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THE ALUMNI LOYALTY FUND 
PR.:SIDENT WILLIAMS URGE.~ DEFINJTP. YEARLY CONTRIRUTJONS 1'0 
ALMA MATER TO SUPPORT LAIIG£R PROGRAM 
Grafluatl'~ ond formt'r ~\udentfl M Oh..io 
Nl)rU1ern Onl\'Cn~ity lH"t'\ undoubt<"dly fa-
miliar with tht" lE'ndendf'fll that are dt'\'tlop-
ink in otMr <"'llegU ~rding the alumni 
n•lationship to their Alma Mater, U~rt­
tnfore, it hn11 been felt thot the only hleal 
wny in which t' colleg(l could be OJlf'rotcd 
wu through tht raising of a huge <'ndow-
nwont, and it mW!.t bt conf~ that t.hi.JI ia 
•till the idf'al way in which the a\"ftra~ 
t·ollege should xet its: !Oupport. ThE' tort of 
lhf'l mattt"r IM, that no atudcnt evf'r f}&)'S 
for the eo."t ot hi.s Pducalion. Xaturally, 
thtn tM COFt of tdut3rin• tM &tudtnt mwl 
~ Cu.mi.!hM from othotr AOIJ.ttt~. TheM 
1'\()Urccf§ are rin~t. income from endowment 
0 1\d t:pcelal tontribulionM or g iftfl. 
It will t'HntuaUy bfi the- purpoli(' o( 
Ohio ~orthun to attUmulate &Offidf'nt tn-
dowmf"nt for the pul'po~ of meetint: thf' 
,.lnndtll'(lizing J'NJUiremE"ntM a nd also for the 
purpose of ~1\•ing a mo~ varied •nd com· 
prf'htru:jve provam of f"dU('aUon to iu tu-
tlfont.-. Pendif\.~ the ra.binl' of an .ndnw-
tn('nt funfl lt i~ n~~sary tor Ohio '\or-
tllern to h1n•t~ o very large\ number or cur-
rt•nt. Jlift..,. made on an annual bal'iJI by 
th~ Alumni aM friendA of lbe institution. 
Tb~ tiftA in rc«nt yt>ars han- bfo.ton 
('Orll'>Oiidated und(•r the ntame of an alumni 
or lo)•ulty fund. The E'XJlt'ricnc:e.s of 0\her 
cnllf·l(f"101 sueh 0111 Amhf'r"'ll, We.s1E>yan, La· 
fa)'if>U.e, BtM:kMII, and Yalil!' ind:ic-:al.f' that 
thf' alumni fund has madf' po~!'lible df"\do~ 
m~nt11 and orogmms thnt. other"+'.e t·ould 
not ho.ve l)(>rn tard ed out. 
At Ohio ~nrthern, for examplt, t.hcrt-
' ron~tant ,...,.1 of bettf'nnent of our plant~ 
fiUr 1aboratorif""~, and our hbrnrie"· Thi11 
mntter <":tn br best met by tHtnual tontribu-
l ionM rrom a very l&r"K€' number ot alumni. 
To cit6 !tOmf' ot our n4'f'dll, the Library 
.l'hnuld ba,·e- an)·•h~re from thtrty to fony 
thou:ooand morf' ,·olume:~ within the nftXt two 
yt'tlr~t. There ~thould be a VC' ry much bl'tt.er 
t'C1uipment !or tht> variouN laboratorif"!ll, both 
in the I..ihe-ral Arb Co1lt-gt" and in thfO Pro-
ftt•-ion.-.1 Coll•.r•.... Tht> phy•kal tift- of the 
11tudent shoulrl be made laraer by t.he build-
in.r or more tf'nni• court!!!, and the genf"nl 
devrloJ)ment of the athletil' fidd. .\tnt1y 
ilutlt"nb could t•ome to Ohio Nort.h~rn lr 
.,·holanthip mon4•)' werfo a\·ailable, anrl 
th~,.. among othtn, are ~l~ of the t.hi"'"!' 
thnt could be donf', i! the )!Um of fiftef'n or 
tw..,nt)• thOUR(In(l dollars wt'rc placNI nn~ 
nually at the <liltJ>O!'tal of the Presidfnt and 
thf' Uoard of Tru"(#tof>~"-
Th~ .... ). in "hieh lhf" ah.a.mn.i loyalty 
fund work~, briefly i.& a~ follow!'!: An alum-
nu~ who feel" th•• t. he can not m ake lnt•goe 
gittt for endow-rn('nt but. nevtrthtlet'l!'l dPI'Ii""" 
to Mlp tM unh·.-,.,.ity, pla~• tht Unh·f'n.ity 
in hi .. btMVOif'n«" budget 50 that e;teh )'118T 
thtt loyalty tuntl n"t"E'h·~ a rheck out of thft 
gUt budget lhat. most of u~ Rrt. UJ> f rom yrnr 
to yrar, On thh: ballb no !!dditional t.xJ)fn~W> 
for ~'"ing is incuri"Pd by th~ aho~mnu.s. Th~ 
Cnhrrliity ,;impl)· 11ha.res with the t'hurth 
and othtr philanthropic orgnnbationA In 
t.h(' g('nero"-ity of' t he g-iver. 'J'o makC! the 
~itur:ttJon motf' MftC'n.'te let u11 u .. ~u.me t.h.Rt 
Oftf' thou..qnd ot tht alumni of Ohio ~Or· 
thtrn would ~f'nd a check for $10, year af-
ter ytnr. ThiJt would gh·e. lt>n thousnnd 
dollnrA for n('M"It'd expamdon tuHI devc>lo1,.. 
mrnt. Suppo.M' that. a t.houll.8nd of the 
atumni could ~hf' u' r-o a yNr. Thig W(I<Ukl 
RiVf" u twenty thou~and flollar,a with whkh 
to do th.- thing" In whieh oil ot Uli are in-
te~ ll'<l. Tho lll~tnlfieant fad ab<Hll lhht 
kind of gh•ing i• that ten thouMnd dolltu'' 
60 IE'"' n i~ equinlent to an ln("'me of two 
hun(l,.....l thou.o;,and dollarilt of tndowm('nt. 
Twtnl)' thousand dollars IW> given i~ tflliiY-
alent to the in<-·ome from four hundl'('11 
thuul'lt.tnd dollan endowmf'nt.. ln otht"r 
worrl111 this is onf" of the new way" of a'ivin~ 
an<! it. i11 propo 1'11 by thf' ortkef or tht 
Pn>l'fdt•nt a nd lhC' Alumni Sceretary to 
launch n~ early n• J>OS.otibh.•, a umpaign ror 
the- loyalty fund. 
~Jay I JaY in do~in.a th.t Ohio '-:or-
them Univenity wa8 never mn,. e!fidcntly 
Ollf'rl'ltC'd than Mw, nor morfl ft'onomh~_aiJy. 
Its lltnndardl\ of' ll("holar.shh) o I'C constantly 
rit~inA'; tht> monlt.t of iU fatuity and lilU· 
~nt bodr ..-eJ? ,..,.f'r bettu and aftfor two 
(Continuf'd on Page 21) 
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W. D. N ISWANDl-lli 
HometominJl' 
Saturday, October 24, wiU be the big 
Home<:oming. )lany of you will again be 
d iRappointed, not because you w~re there, 
but becaur;e you mhu;ed something worth 
while. 
Have you talked with :myone who was 
at t.hc 1980 Homecoming? if so, we know 
you will be back at the Old Sehool in 103J . 
A full day will be for your enjoyment. You 
ean rest a,.~;.sured t-hat >•ou will meet your 
Old Friends nnd thnt there wi11 be no rca· 
.wn to be loneRome. Entert.ainrnent will 
be arranged for t hat night in the Taft Gym· 
1\Mium. 
Army Gamt! 
Do not overlook the letter from Mr. 
F~·ke in regard to the Army game. The 
New York Club is making every effort to 
en~rtain you while with the team. Judge 
J. R. C. Lyon, You~town, L. H. Gardner, 
Cleveland, and m~ny other!\ a re u rging a 
special train. 
The scenery alone at West Point i~ 
worth t he price of the trip. Simply del<ty 
Lhat "aeation trip until September <tnd 
6J>Cnd it along the Old Hudson. 
!ttr . Pyke is. chairman (){the committee 
nppointed by the p~sident of the New York 
Club to look after our welfare. Give him 
your support. 
Studentg 
).lany loyal alumni are makjng <1 spedal 
effort to get stud~nts for Ohio ~orthern. 
Some are giving of their time to bring 
prospeeti\'e ~tudents to the campus. Why 
not take a t rip soome week end baek to the 
Old School and bring some fine young man 
or woman along to interest Lhem in Nor· 
thern? We had a letter from an alumnus 
in the CRnal 7.one asking fo r literature. 
Man >• other1:1 in New Yo•·k City and else· 
whel'e are doing the aame thing. This is th~ 
year Northern ueeds your help, 
ARMY GA)! E - SBP'I'. 20 
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Alumni Fnnd 
You have aU read the <tPt>eal of our 
president, Dr. Robert Williams. W~ wish 
we could t>er.~>onally see every alumnus. We 
know you would not refuse such a rea..son-
able plea. tJere is an opportunity for 
thousands who have not done the thinga 
lor Northern that they would like to do. 
Any amount will b~ helpful. Tt is a time 
that the Old School needs your supJ)ort~ 
Send in that check for $5.00 or $10.00 or 
more:. lt will mark a new day in your 
life for Alma Mater . 
Fir5t to Answer noll Call 
Clara L . .Myer.~>, '87, at. the recent meet-
ing (){ the Cle~·eland Alumni Club stated 
that !'.he would like to be t he first to answer 
the ROLL CALL. After reaching the con-
elusion that an alumni loyalt)• fund should 
be adopted by Ohio Northern the promise 
of Miss Myers was brought to her atten-
tion. She immediately replied in part. as 
follow~: 
Dear Mr. Niswander: 
I deeply appl'eeiate Lhe honor of 
heading the roll call but fear my re-
tirement on a pension makes m~ a poor 
figure !or that place. l1l health ha~ 
forced me to give up le<:iuring, e\'en 
writing, for the present, so that I mwst. 
Umit. my contribution to ten dolltlrs a 
year for Lhe present. M)• good will 
would m.ake it n thousand, but good 
will doe.& not, of it.sc1f, pay expenses of 
an institution . . . . 
I had in mind the great number or 
!itudents who are indebted to th~ 0. N. 
U. and the fact that even a small an-
nual contribution from many would be 
a great help to Lhe in.stituLion .. .. 
not only in ))roviding n substantial sum 
of money but in holding th~ interest 
anll a.llcgianee ot graduates ... . 
You will b~ interested to learn 
t.hut the Mac?lfillan Company i~ br ing-
ing out in Sep tember an anthology in 
biograph)• that T have comJ)leted, en· 
titled, "Ueadjngs in .Biogr<tphy." 
Sincerely ypurs, 
CLARA L. M\T.R$. 
[ 2 l 
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NEW YORK CLUB 
--of tilt>--
Omo Non1u:::a~ Ux-n""F.It':ITY 
AU!M~, AssoclAnO:o. 
N&l\' Ya&K CITY 
TO TIH: ALUllNI: 
Along the lin£>1'1 ol that tnmoua cartoooll'i~ Mr. Hipl€'y, btlleve it or 
not tht' f'olnr Del\1'8 will meet Lhe Army MulP. nt WC>~t l'olnt on S('r~>­
tl'tniW'r 2n. The Army ha11 a lway& been n ,;trong eont.t>ndcr ror the 
l~n~trrn (•humpionship a nd her team has alwayJt been re.'tpf'eted UJt one 
O( thf' l'riOIIt powerful in thO t'OUntry. 
It IM 1' J)rh•l.ltge, and nn unusual recognition. to obtain a J)lace on 
tht' l'fhrdule O( 8Uth institutions and th~ be~t 1'hould be made o f thE' 
opponunity in order that the rtlation!hip tan hE' C'<lntinuNI and urried 
turt.htr. The~ ifl mucll to be ga.ined by an)• iru.ititution through ita 
athletic relation", and thtH benefits be<:omt great#r u it.e athletic 
nolattOnJ broaden. 
So liUie cfttlit U due those who weM in.!ilrUnK'ntal and fortunate 
tnou.,h to r.c:htdule the Army game. lt i!; on~ of thf' thinl{"' •·hlth 
tht Alumni hope will continue, whethu it bt> with the Army or Mme 
othrr 11uch in•titution. The Uni·oersity hu done iLA: part In t~C'hNiul~ 
lng thf' gomC! n ncl thr team wUJ do its part on Septrmt:H"r 24ith, whrn 
it tnk£'M the f iPici ogtLJnst the Arm>'· 'l'he only (lurstion rC'malning 
iA whnt nre you a.P. olumui and students: going to do to hcl1> moke 
thiM one of Lh £1 outstanding dnyR for Ohio Northern ! 
lt ill not a CJUt.l!tion o f what. Northern did for you, ror If you ore 
on nlumnull or were ever a ~tudent, we know what ~th<' did. Nor t tl'(' we 
int<>rf'tltNI in the tact that room and hoard i& (htap, ev('n though thf" de--
i>rt""'"'on Is on. The only thing which is of inl.<ln•l'lt i• to '"'t c'·tr)' 
r-tucl('nt. and alumnWJ J)OI!-I!!ible to attend the A nny gaffl(', 
Thf" Nt'"w York Alumni Club will be your hO!it and plana •~ undtr 
••r to take "-"" of tht> alumni outside the rne-tmpc.litAn cli .. tnc-t. It i"" 
hoJ)I-.1 that •P«iAI train..ot un be arran.stt'd for, tor tho.<4' in ditt~n.-nt 
""""ioM of t~ country. 
Thr 1lifftrtnt Alumni Clubs should get their nflfaniuation totcelher 
nnd wmmunltate with thE' New York Club, a- to th<'ir plnn11, which 
will motf'rlo11y Ul'll'li"t l.n making the nf'ce~u;ary arrtlf\A't'Jntntl', 'rhi!t 
offalr l{tw .. l.lt'yo"•l ou r own famil)'. The' 8ft~t will hnv(' h<'r O)'C!A on 
me em that date. Let's m:1ke it a success. 
F. C. FYIH:, ChntrrJtdtl. 
820 Win<'ht'RtN Avenue 
F.li<alx>th, N . J . 
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COMMENCEMENT 
V('l')' impre~""h·e w~re the '·arious 
exE<n-il'>l'r$ held forth(' rlaflfl of 1931. At the 
recognition chapc:"L on June f) Uw various 
individual anU group prlt~.$ wer(" awarded. 
Tht" final dt.apel prof(ram on Junf" 9 wa.s 
arra111i{'f'd to honor tht~ !ienior dua. The 
addrt'""" or Dr. Ro~rt Williaml'f ('Oni.Rined 
man)' ~o~uggestionM l.o oid the g•·ndunting 
cla1'41'1 in arljusting Lhemllt.lves to l.hc many 
choH·n •·allu of lift. 
Ba«•laurtatt 
llr. Robert Wi1llam.<t in bit fir~tt ba(-
ealuurcu~ scnnol't chORf' ll!i hit toxt the 
thirtl and fourth chnpt.f'n of Jonah. ln a 
m~t imp~h·e way the me.<t.1l&tre rf'Vtaled 
how Jon.aft O\-e:rt'am.- naiTO'tmt'1tll:, H"lfi,.hne:u 
anci intolerance. 
Firat was noWd how, in !pitc of his 
training, he failf'<l to ncCPpt respon~tibilites 
and to hE't'd the voi«" of Cod. Ho-.·e,-e.r, 
··~n 1t was "'"'~altd that hi! p~nce on 
Lh(> t~-hip bound for Tar.thish v•u the cause 
ol t.he Mtorm, be rel)t"nted and llllkcd that 
he bo ('8flt into the liC'UII. 
Snvtd from the ~as, he waJII a•ked to 
1ro aJrt.ln to S'ine\·eh and preach. Ht Wa.!li 
tM-re di""ppointed in hi~ prtd.lction and in 
hi~ pt~onal failunoll. 
Dr. Willi~m~ f!oOinted out. thnt. Jonah 
wal'l not truly cdt~cat.Nl becau~W hf:' h1eked 
the- abllhy to adapt himself to the new 
,.ituatit~n. Like many others M la<'ktd th.P 
e~·nt.ial• of tht tnaly edueat.td man and 
the idt•I\U~m foundNI in a true conv~nion 
of t hn llOUI. Tht> ln1ly educated nli\R i& he 
who cnn endure the many ordeal• or Ule. 
('ommenC'tMrnt ..\ddrtM 
A forfflul m(' ar "WU dtlh"'f'~ lO 
the dn!'ls by the Rev. Dr. Frederick Spence, 
pnl'itOr or the Fir'PIL Methcxlil'lt i'~piAcopn] 
Churth of Jnebon, Micl:tigan, in hi!! com· 
mtnf'tmf'nt addf'UI.. 
In dilfo(us.,.~nc W eha..ngi..n« onltr of the 
day the question in iht'; minds of many wa! 
a~ke<i, j(Where do wt. go from hem?'' He 
deplorf'd how many t"Ugger~t('·d thf': !iymp-
tom<~ of deca)'. Ill» own \;ew wu tlearly 
~ta«d In these •onb, .. 1 am not lntlined to 
M\al'@ In the Pt'~"imir.n of today. I .&ee 
sjgn• of that awakf'nlng to the faC"t that tho 
olfl ord<'r of thi.tl,gl cannot continu<'. r ~5ee 
the ('n1t'rgence of' nn educated, intelligent, 
indu.totrial leade,.hip that. will put to M.ame 
tht"< blind anti t~:tupid lcadeu or th~ pat~t 
who hawe $CCll prorii only." 
Gttteral Pri.Let; 
John F. Slllmboogh pri..- of $25.00 to 
Nil" Oscar Mclk<'rson Ior rxttllence in 
I'CholnrRhip, campuS~ activit.l(!jl,, nrul periOn· 
al qualities. 
l>uM H. llall•y prize of $25.00 lo 
FT&nkie Marla Smith tor ex«lltnt'e in $ehol· 
an.hip, campw. adh'ities, ond personal 
tJUUliLies. 
Albert F.clwln Smith prl:tc or $25.00 to 
William \\'inklf'l', based on quality poinU, 
Coli~ of Pharma('J. 
IA"bn and Fink medal to W. R.iehanl 
Hohn based on high scholanhip in Pha""' 
mucy nnd Moterln Medica. 
Charle!t Ap;hbrook medal t.o Eula Lirhla 
Smith, ba.._~ on txctllenrr In Praetiaal 
'""',_f. F. G. PleiUer prize of 125.00 to Eogt-ne 
SthoLt, baned on hi.ghe!tt. quuliLy point,; })Ct 
trrdit hour in Colle-ge of to:nl('in~ring. 
H. E. Hojlt> priu of $2:).00 t-o Thoma,. 
MtRride, blwod on hiahm numbn of quah· 
it)' JM)in\.6 ptr (ft(tit hou-r in Co11tge of l,Aw. 
American Law Book Company prize of 
l'OVf'IH.een vo1um<'lf of Corpus Juris to Virxll 
1-:11rl John.Q;on tor ~st work in le-gal """ 
M'Jm·h. 
)frR. AnMit ~t.ambau.gh priuo of $20.00 
to lh•len Scott p winner of Univel"!.il)' 
!lOilg contest. 
J>tputmental Prhhl 
UebliC"al l..itforalun'" - F.. C. t::dwards 
W. Uoyd llnnt - $16.00 
l~ucille BowtrR - $10.00 
Ulolog)r - E. C. F.dward..s 
Jame!\ Flt)Ofl - $25.00 
Chtml,;t.ry - &. C. Edward 
Margaret Early - n>.OO 
i'A-onom.ics and nu~inel'S - Htn Conner 
Lloyd Gu~hrie - S2G.OO 
t:ngli.ah - E. C. Jo:dward<L 
G....., !kyor - $15.00 
Ralph \'alt-ntine - SlO.OO 
II il(tory - E. C. F..dwards 
Grace Dcycr - $25.00 
(Contlnut«l on Pagt lK) 
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ANNUAL ALUMNI REUNION 
Coun('il 'leetin• 
At 10:00 a. m. i\lr. Paul Baintu 
ftOunded the gavf'l whkh eallefl to onJer the 
Alumni Council. Pre~;Jdent Bainter f irgL 
rt'utl the provlldon" jn the- <'OOMtitution 
which ha,·e to do with U.is body. lie 11t.ated 
that the main ord••r of bus.i.neaa M"' med to 
bf> the finaneial 11tatua of the ~Jo'!IO<'iation. 
Th111 led to a round tabJe di:;e:u""ion ot 
crt>nting greater lnteN!st among the alumni 
und of combining <·lub and associntion dues. 
No t.ll'finile action wo" taken. 
.~l•tion lltethtl 
A well atttndfd meeting wa calltd to 
onlf'r by Mr. &inter in the Y. 811. C. A. 
rOQm at 10:30. 'rbe regular order ol busi-
lll'Joltl wna first diKJ}()PI('d or. The lllccrct..nry'1l 
l't•l)()rt dealt with the act.lviticl or the })aRt 
)'t'ar and made 110meo f'ECOmm.endatioru u to 
the fut.Qre. M O:!it iMJM)rla.nt of l~ waa the 
n*'t.-d of publi:ihinK a new alumni dirt'dory. 
Alter con!'iderable di~....Uon upon the 
t innnC'ial condition or the associntlon a mo-
tion hy Mr. S. S. St.ewnrt was npJ>ro\•ed: 
That t.he 110ecret.ary of the noUon~ 
al organization reque.<d p~lildfntl of 
local o..,aniuUon. to appoint a (Om-
mitlft !:rom members or th" local 
organization to call upon and ttoUcit 
ulumni in t he l oculit>~ of the local 
organiution for annual duE'• to aJld 
mem~J"Ship In the na.tional alumni 
All.."«iation and that in Joc:aUUel 
whc.o~ thel"(" b no local alumni organ· 
b.at.ion that the aecretary dtt•i•na~ 
P~ome alumnuK in each such locality 
to l'<olicit alumni In hh; or her real)«· 
live locality for membership in ttnd 
J>6)•mt':nt of dOM to the National 
Alunu>i • .U.OCiotloa. 
Old 11m~ Orator-y 
A htated tlt>bntc took place u to the 
numiJen pre.11ent of the old literary 
~lcties and comJ)aJdes. 'The di~CCU~"ion 
"·ould not cease until Mr. Bttinter ealltd for 
a '·ote ("·e do not UIIU.le yo~ lhal there 
.... no ,tuf:ling or lhf' ballot.) Tho tMu1ti 
W~rt" as follows: 
Adclphian~~; 20; Franklins 19i Phllos :n. 
Mr,.. J. G. PoTk, Ada and D. C. Nelson, 
Marion, were Philo eharter member&. 
Co. A, 13; Co. B, U; Co. C, 9; Co. D. 12; 
Co. t:. 2; Co. Q, 3. 
"fru!.IH C'ommiUee 
T'tw followin~ ptnon." •'"ere tl«ltd 1.0 
makt• nomination" for alumni tru11tH: 
S. C. l:;lllott, Clevt>lnntl; Jerry Kathernmn, 
Columbul!l; J. Jo;. Wf'll)l, Detroit. 
Prt:JO.ident Balntt-r appointed 9-" t~Uer~. 
Wm. l)unipace, Fl't"d Slager, and Paul 
C'ramt-r. 
Alu.mnj ~a. \~anity 
f:ven with such "Old Timers" 1U Viek 
Wulkt••• nnd Tommy Sn1ull on the c•ourhe11' 
lx•neh, the "has ~nM'' were unablt> to "'top 
thf' dimbing Rtoan. The:y wert' out for 
the •htflt'nlh win and tbe:r got. it. 
f.h )lain bore thf' brunt of the pitchin~r 
with Nh:k Lanese on th~ 1"\"Ctjving rnil. Tht-
inf i41ld wus an arr:J.y of' former stor,.. f)ick 
LonK hc:IIJ down th(' in itial t~oek. Von 
SJK"llman wu at lfCOnd. Roti.ll Smith 
pla)t.,J hort.. ~dit- Garmon slopptt-.:1 thtm 
at th• hol corner. ln th~ outfield .,~,. lhe 
old C'ha11en, Tomm)' Sawyer, Jerry Kalhtr-
mun nnd Ren Snow. 
'l'hc• ~M:ore walt Va~lty 11, Alumni 7. 
Alumni Oinner 
OIUo X orlhem • loyal sons fillf<l th• 
main noor of the John D. Taft Cymnu-
ium al the annual olumni dinner. It wa;;~ 
th(' large~Si attendonre Lhat had evfor us~ 
1'{'mblt•d for such on oc·cusion. 
Mr. Paul Baintfor took this opJJoOrtunit)• 
to thank tho~ in C"har,. for Ole "Jlltndid 
•ork that had bf.tn ck•M. Ue t.ht-n C"al~ 
upnn WliUam Dunipa('~ (or a report o( the 
t.elll•rt~. The following were ch•d:tN~d 
elected: 
C. L. !tfoy('r, Pl'f+t~ldent. 
H. t:. Hydn, VIce: Pre-.ident. 
raul Capell, F.x«uth·e Committff 
(~Y.ar Tf'rrn). 
Paul Baintn. Alumni TrutitH. 
Mr. Clyde L. Mo)•tr wtu; introdutt'd by 
thf' l'('llrJnsr pl'eside-nt. Mr . .Moyer eXJll'e~tl 
apprNiolion a nd pl('dJl'ed his loyalty to the 
._ .. ooclation. 
~nior <:1 .. PrtMnt 
Thp newly eltC'ttcl pf'f'!':ident pr(',.f.'Rl(!\1 
)lh·"· Mnry Rickerne:ll of the f irsi gnlduat-
ing clutts, l87J. ln her beautiful munner 
s;;he Invited the lO«'nior dass which atl<'nd(!(l 
in a bodr tG join tht rank.A of th~ -... bo 
ha,·~ -~n beJoft'. Thfo re-,~;ponit wu ... en 
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by Mr. Clarence R, lllnnu, vice p~gident 
ott~ Mnior cla..._q, lt was his hope that the 
.a ... or 1931 would bo lo)"'l t.o the Old 
School and he said the ..entiment ol the el~~$ 
wouhl be best expreu~.l in song, the 0. N. 
U. Hymn. 
' l'ht' Innovation or inducting the aenior 
cl.u~ into the association was madt pou.i-
bte lara'('ly through t.hf genero .. ity of' John 
K. Taft. Other contributor& •ere Paul 
Ba inter, Or. D. H. Hnlley, and C. E. Win-
tringhnm. 
Toutmas tu 
Ur. ltorer then prel>t'nted Dr. Ray B. 
We!'L.-di{'ld, "07, profes!oor ol J>Oiitie.:al 
Rcienc•e nt. Yale Unh•er•it)', as toaMtmur.~ter. 
Or. \\'('Jl\.f:'rrield recollf:'d some or hi• exper-
ience. of college day,. under Prof. Ma~:lott, 
and othf-ra. But abon all he paid high 
tribute to Lhe C':haratt.er of the "'ork done 
by OhJo Northern ir• hi A undergraduate days. 
He furthm· !datec-1 thnt. the recent. reports 
o( lhe Old School w('l"f' most gratifying. 
( 'tla•pionsltip Tunu Rtco1•b.td 
The alumni wert~ vPry happy to have 
prescn~ "" spedal .gucHt.K the two champion· 
tohip t~omH ol 1930..3.1. Captain Nil• Mel· 
kergon In the a~nce of DirKtor E. R. 
MiUtr p~nted tht' individual pla)'tnl of 
the Ohio Conteren« championship bueball 
team. 
Coneh CUffe Deming pre.!l(mt.ed the 
memb(•NI that compo"~d the Ohio Confer-
ence championship ftndng tt'arn. 
Alu•ni RHJ)Oftd 
Mr. Don TshlJ.m, prosecuting attorney 
of Summit county, u rgt.'d e\'ery Qlu mnu& to 
shart hla loyalt)· to Alma Mater. 
)lr. t'ltarti.n "Tom" Fneman of Chicago 
admittfod that in tome 1'6pel"'tA hil father, 
Dr. C. H. •·reeman, •till tarried the banner. 
Re 11aitl he had not. ~approached a11 )'(It the 
family rNH>OnsibiUtiC!'I borri6 b)• hiM tnther. 
Truii~S and former t.rll!teu Pt"f~nt 
wel"f' S. A. Hoskin., chairman, who briefly 
relat.td aome early hb·torv; J. P. Taggart, 
CJevclandi E. J . Brookhart, Celinaj C. R. 
Alden, Detroit; E. 1·:. McAlpin, Ada; and 
N. W. Tobias, Chjcago. 
A.ssauh and H.at1ery 
It -.•u ... salt and batWr" or some-
thing thnt Stanley Stftwart used at~ hiR t;ub-
ject to t.l'ke t he prize In the "yarn" contes t. 
F:LECTED ALUMNI TRUSTEE 
Paul Bainter, '04, 
·oo, waR elected by 
the alu mni to rcpre-
"enL thern upon the 
Roo rd o( TrUJ:tef'S. 
llr. Bainter ha11 t.ak.tn 
a v~ry keen intf'rei't 
in the VniYentity. He 
hull bf'en ''el'y acth•e 
ln the alumni a,!t40Cia· 
tion. 
After a brld period in the public 
I'IChOolR ~lr. BaJnt.er began th(' practice or 
h•w nt Zanesville in HH3, whn(~t he is now 
located in the ~Ja,.onic Temple. 
And ,-hat a contnt it -.-a,. with Stanley 
l'ltAndlng bead and ~houldel"' abovt the refit. 
Pro(dMOr iS Rt'8pond 
~~derick Moglott told of the mant 
"bo)"•" and .. girl•" in his da~ ,.._The total 
numbfr was O\'tr 13,000 difftrtnt individ-
ualll. Dr. C. H. frN.>man in hla humorous 
wuy passed the lll)('llking to o~hcl"ff. R. H. 
Schoonover wiLh c-uRtomary wit declined any 
honor and ga,·t it to othen, Including th(' 
toa.tmuter. 
M..._ J. (;. Pa rk report<!d that !he bad 
IHW('I' mi~l a n alumnj dinnM. Since the 
death of Profe~gor Park the Unlvcnilt.y hu11 
})('come the think most dear t.o her heart. 
)Irs_ Prank B. Willis and her daugb· 
ttr llelen wen- p"""'"nt to renew fritndshiJ)A. 
Adminilitii"Aii,·e lltadlil 
Ch•ing of f'(' lf was the policy advoeated 
by Dr. D. H. Bailty, the retirin« vice presl· 
dtnl. He said thi• woold bt tht tore for 
unfa,·orable triticilim. In hifl ,.·ork in the 
rit>ld he found the ~test loyalty among 
tho nlumnJ and former studentJI who were 
willing to help (he Old School. 
Dr. Robert WUliams in his brie:f rt"-
martct pointed out the greattr int4!1"e$t evi-
dt"nctd in the Univer.sity by alumni and 
former ~tudent... It wa$ mop;t gratifying 
to 11ee the large number prt•sfnt to show 
Lheir loyalty to the &:hool thfy love. It 
wa• hi~ hope that this -.·ould make ills(>}( 
mort and more manifest in the IUture. 
fiOMECOMING - OCTORF.R 24 
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181<1 
Mnry Hic:kernell, Ada. 
1877 
F~lt>rick Maglott, Man.rlf>ld. 
1880 
Mr11. W. B. Vorhl!, Marion. 
1881 
NoniC' G. Stevens, Clcv(')luhl. 
1882 
P. W. Turner, Ada. 
1883 
~t .... Fannie Colwell, Mont~field. 
D. (", !\f'l!:ioOn, llarion. 
1884 
Je~ti'IC' F:. LaDow, Man11fit"ld. 
G. W. Sehmldt, Mungfield. 
Jt U. Schoof\Over, Adn. 
1886 
0. 11. Haile)•, Ada. 
Jenni• Mill$., Eut. Clf'\"flan.J. 
1887 
Wm, A. Adams, Ca.mb1tr. 
Cnnlf. llnndall £>\me", Adn. 
11. W. Hower.s.mith, Adu. 
W. II. Gifford, Man!lrield. 
S. A. Ho~kins, Columbu•. 
C. )1. HoRUe, SodU!, Mich. 
E. M. HetTiek, Findlay. 
1888 
.Mrt. B. P. Finkel, SprlnJtfiehl, Mo. 
('lnro Ruililell Ander~M>n , Ada. 
1889 
N. W. Tobias, Chkugo. 111. 
1891 
E. II. G~'N:nlee, South OroWUV11le, Pa. 
Lyda :llit<.hell, Clevtlancl. 
Hopt> Charles Wilcox, AdL 
J>r. C. S. Wilcox, Ada. 
1893 
E. L .. Bymfl, Columl)ufl. 
J. 6. GTegg, Cambrid,:cf'. 
189l 
'ln.. .J. T. F.W.:hild, Ada. 
Ola "'eiu Snyd~r. Ada. 
Mn. Frank B. Willll, Ot-ta..,·are. 
1896 
B. F. Finkel, Springfietd, Mo. 
W. II. Van Horn, Giblw>nburg. 
)1, L. Van Meter, llf'lnwarc. 
1897 
Heltn~ Schinde•·oll, St.. P.-t~rsburg. F1a. 
1898 
W. W. Runser, Ada. 
Mn.. Churles R. WHlloon, Ada. 
D. C'nl'l Yoder, 1-:!o"l Chwel:lnfl, 
1899 
A. E. Rockwell, Ado. 
Corn Kemp Smull, A1la. 
1900 
nora Montgomtry Urookhart, ~Una 
Cliffe Oemin!f, Ada. 
11. G . .Lousthrid(Jtl, Ru ... &ylnnia. 
llt'ssie Core Lou"hridge, Ru.shqh:mla. 
Mr~. J. G. Park, Ad1t, 
1901 
F. U. Brookhart, Columbus. 
C. 0. Ca..'icUe, Swanton. 
('. H. Freeman, Ada. 
C. K. Wilson, Ada. 
1,, V. Maekall, E•11t. Uverpool. 
1902 
Mn;. Bertha Dobbin!' Breck, Atla. 
F.. H, Brown, SJ>ringfiehl 
1903 
K J. Brookh•rt. C<Una. 
Dana E. W~l~~la, Ada. 
190~ 
Paul BainU:-r, 7.ane-niUe. 
Wm. Dunip..-.c..-, lklwling Green. 
J. T. Fairchild, Ado. 
llr!>. R. R. Gib!lon, Grafton, W. Vn. 
Madge RhOMIUU.t, Cleveland, 
Thomas J. Smull, A<la. 
I 90S 
MrM. C. R. Ahl<'n, l~troit, Mich • 
Mrs. CharteR A~h. Lima. 
J . E. Rare, Ad3. 
l.. E. Rulle, C1·ond Rapid~; , Mich. 
1 .. C. Sleesm~m. Ada. 
V. I. Walker, 8\K')'na. 
M,._ W. 0. Wtir, A•htabllla. 
1966 
Donna Miller Coclu.>rill, Dayton. 
Mrl'l. M. 0. Enltrline, Lima. 
C. W. l<'lennik('ll, Hamburg, N. Y. 
Uobert PatterBOn, Lllkemore. 
Mar-la Sn)·dtr ltutfe, Oetl"'it, )lich. 
7A"n Shadle)·, Mt(~urfey. 
)lr.<. L. C. S ..... man, Ada. 
W. 0. Wtir, A...htabolL 
1907 
H. A. Beer~, Eotot Cleveland. 
) Irs. C. L. Moyer, Columbus. 
Mrs. w. w. nun"f'r, Ado.. 
S. S. Stewart, Columbus, 
Ray B. \\'e .. t.frfl4"hl, ~,.. llavtn, Conn. 
1908 
w·. E. Bin'klty, Ada. 
Ml'~. J . E. lhH't', Ada. 
Joy P. 'ruggnrl, Clf'\'eland. 
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1909 (llan~<r CI&M) 
C. C. 11a......, Dttroit, Mkh. 
Vuta Jennings Camel'fr, Jt~)' Shol'f', 
Pa. 
W. R. Camfl'er, Jersey Shore, Pa. 
II . 1;:, Huber, Ada. 
1'. lt. M4h;ha11, Lima. 
Mrll. P. R. MarRhall, [,jma. 
Clyde L. ~foyer, ColumbuB. 
J. B, Plasie, Fort Jennings. 
Mrs. J. R, Plasic, Ft. Jtnninif!l. 
John f'. Stambaugh, Ada. 
M ,._ Rhea Welsh Stambautth, Ada. 
Winifred Rutter Taggart, CltVf'land lit.,.. 
.. ,O)'d F. Turner, Toledo. 
1\f'man Wbjtwort.h, Late,.·ood. 
lt.fmiCf' Mills Whltwort.h, Lak4"wOOCI. 
llaZ("I Dobbins Younkman, l.lmu. 
1910 
C'hm·les AMh, Lima. 
Anno ll Charles, Columbu11. 
S. C. F.lliott, Lakewood. 
M r". R. R Huber, Atla.. 
It M, Knoop, Gatun1 Canal 7.onf'. 
ll. II. Raabe, Ada. 
1'. \ . Smith, Ada. 
l .. H. WiJunar, Columbutt. 
1911 
M r11. W. J. O'Brien, Middletown. 
Mal Jennings Huber, Findla)'· 
Mr.. T. H. Everhort, Ado. 
ll. 0. F.nterline, Lima. 
i\tonn Harmon Curl, 'ful~t.~•, Okluhom:a. 
Ag-n{'w Patrick Sitt'lpf\on, l•:l i~ubtolh, Pa. 
V. L, Bcrbrer, Ada. 
Mortha Rayl Dickmeyer, Ft. Woynt-, Ind. 
t .. A. Robert.s, Canton. 
1912 
F. M. 1-"lliou~ Ada. 
Dun.ald S. lla~lou.., Bo,.,·liniJ CrHn. 
Cora Knight WiiKU, Colu.mbUA. 
1913 
T. H. E,·<lrhart, Ada. 
G. 1-"". Pteifff:"r, Akron. 
M111, G. F. Pfeiffer, Akron. 
MrJi. A. N. Wiseley, J. .. imu. 
1914 
Ruth Shaw Bustard, Cleveland l-lr ightl.. 
M r11. U. C. Dobbin$, La.kcwootl. 
lone Priee Maglott, Bowling Grffn, 
A. V. Wangenheim, IHlroit, Mi~h. 
1915 
l.)·la Brakes, Lima. 
IA"ah 8ro11o•n, Ada.. 
0. 1.. Curl, Tulsa, Oklahoma. 
H, C. Dobbin;1:, Lakewood. 
C. W. 1-<""errell, New PhilodE"Iphla. 
M,.._ C. W. Ferrell, New JlhiJotlelf)h fn. 
[ 8 1 
Walter Gray, Ada. 
D. R. Rit't', Mtnt.or. 
Donna Shook, Toledo. 
Carrie )L Wi.l'elf'y, Tole-do. 
1916 
C. R Alden, Detroit, Mioh. 
J.~. F. Hoyle, O()troit, Mic·h. 
James Brokc.o~, Lim•. 
llr$. Brnc~t 11. l-'h1ht>r, l.akf'wood. 
L. H. Ga.rdnt-r, Clt>wland. 
U la Bradley IUc:.-, Mt>ntor, 
B. F. Snyder, Ada. 
H. 1.. Sut.Mrin, •Ml Pa&tt.tine. 
fkortha KinK Suthtrin, F.a.t Pal(>!ttinE"~ 
Rut.b Fulk:e )l~unb, l..anrarur, Pa. 
OJi,-e Yeoman, London. 
1917 
Thoma& B. Barth•tl, Columbus. 
Mr:-;. E. F. r-~.nyl(', J>rtroiL, Mich. 
R. A. DobbinR, Ada. 
C, M. Huber , Findlay. 
Beatrice Smith J tJI.JI.t', .Mon.stleld. 
L. A. Walker, Swant.on. 
ltev. C. E. Wintringham, Ada. 
~~~ C. E. WintrinKhan,, Ada. 
Lucy Rt'diek Rod~""· Lima. 
1918 
Fra..nce..~~~: Shanb J)orlf'r, Farmdale. 
Paul Porter, 1-"'armdalf, 
Florence Jtid('nour, lndiana, Pa. 
Lucille Ru~~o.ell, Ad11. 
Talmadge Har,cJlmnn Sln~r, Columbo~ 
Mrs. John E. W<•llfl , O~t••c1it, i\lieh. 
1919 
C. F. Hughejl, Llm~a. 
Doris Huf(h('l, Lima. 
Mrs. F. F. Turner, Toledo. 
A. M. Rodrr-, Llma. 
Eulalie W)'land, Giranl. 
192t 
C. CrUtel Goward, Uma. 
Fred C. Sla.ger, Columbuil.. 
Ruth Snyder KnaJ)p, ~troit., Mieh. 
1921 
Arnold McComb, LoncnRU"r, Pa. 
John H. Uust.ard, Cltwelnnd Hc:ightR. 
Homer C. Blough, Johnstown, Pa. 
Kathryn Speigle Blough, John~town, Pn. 
.B. R. Ford, Wayne•fleld. 
Burke Gardner, Ada. 
Jerry Katbtrm.an, Columbus. 
H. £. Rydu, l'><monL 
A. C. Spilb, Oevtlancl. 
llrs. A. C. Spilka, Clt•·•land. 
Mrs. J. V. Sa,.,·)·tr, Akron. 
John ~- WtllJ, Detroit, Mich. 
V. E. Mettalf, Morl('tta. 
( Continul.'d on Page 14) 
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ALUMNAE HALL ESTABLISHED 
lh' AUDKIW K ENYON Wll.Df;Jt 
V4!on of Wmnrn 
With lhe n:"<'ent retum to tht donoi"R or 
th.Pir loan of $1,600, the alumna.- and womtn 
..-tudf"nb of 0. N. U. ha,·e sui."C'NNIfully ~m· 
pltlfd in a liUI~ onr a year the finanrin.« 
and flltabli&hing Oft the campta o( a Mcial 
«-nttr for girls. 
Alumnllc Hall - so nnmed becnuse the 
maj or portion of the money h•aM ~en rai!'ed 
b)• rorm('r women students - wM first. sug-
xeAtf.<l aa" project. at the J!t29 Homecoming. 
Gommrn('('ment of 1980 qw the room 
optnNl for thf. first time to fl'tudt.n.._, re--
tumlntt alumnae and triendJ. 
From W beginning lh~ pro~t hu had 
tht" opproval of ~ident Robfrt Willianu; 
without who11e aid nothing could have been 
tlonf', When the Library wu moved from 
l.ehr to U•·own Building, he rcJer\•etl for 
the UA(\ or the women the <'ntire second 
Ooor of J,(>hr. Alumnae l~a11, and t.he 
Y. W. C. A. room, which ia ali'O undergoing 
impro\·ttm-nt, repl"'eBB!Dt. the com)\ltt.fod por-
tiont of the plan. 
Thf" •upport and ell('()unnment of 
Prf'1ahlrnt William." hne bHn a-~atly ap-
pr~eiatrd by the alumnaE'. Th('y are al<tO 
gmttful to l\lict!l LaVern(' Daring, trca~urer 
of tht~~ Univ('J'llity, who haR not only etfi· 
ci<'nll)• hnndJcd all funds but hua likewise 
bc>C'n o( indb!IJ>Cl1Mble aid in J>lannin~:t and 
pureha,.insc the furnishinJrA of th~ H1ll. 
Approximately $2.,500 l"tpno~nt.a the 
f1nl ln\f"'tmf"nt rai~ by the ..-omf"o, 
$1/,00 of whit-h ,..~<t advant'f'Cl aa 1 )"tar-'<t 
loan without interest b)• two loyal dono~ 
whn rfi)utttted that their num~• be k('pt 
'*!<'r€'l. With U1c return or thl' mon€'y this 
year on the exact date thnt. It fpll due, 
howt"\'M, pcrmi~on wa~ n'rC'I\'t'tl to an-
nounC'(' lht"M" nameR. lt i~ ~ R....-•t. pleMu.re 
to tM lulmini!lltration of thl" l,nh·tndty, w 
thf! alumnae, and to the wol'l'lf•n turlt"nb 
to bP able to e.xp~$ publkly thPir dff'P 
~trntituclf" t.o )Jr. and llns • .J. r. Tal'cart, 
of Ch""''land, both !or t.he loan and for tht 
conridf'n<"r 1t typtried. Surh rnnc·~l(' evi-
d('OC'<l M loyally and belief in thf' program 
For womt"n l'tudents has motivol('d th(' work 
t wmt> n do u ,.J y. 
Mr. J. P. Taggart, •oJt, who was for 
three )'ear. Dean o! the Colltce of La•·, 
is now a member of the firm, C'nnnon, 
Spieth, Tallprt.. Spring and Annat., in 
Ot-\'eland. La11t yf'.ar he •-aJO eWtt'd to the 
Board of TN"tfoe1l of the Unh:enity. ])Inc.. 
Taggart ( Winifff'd Rutter) wu Vice 
Presidt·nt of the National Alumnae li'"'(ia· 
tion in 1930-81 nnd has abo been mo8t 
active in the Clevehmd orgnnizntlon. At 
the nlumnnc meeting in June 1hc wag 
unanimou.-ly elected alumnae prt'llident. In 
addition to t.ht' generous loam and the many 
additional f'\id('nces o! Wir intf'n"l't, bolh 
llr. anti llrw. Tagprt: ha"e contribu~ in 
other WA) 1 to lhe Hall Lat~t )"f'lr )ln.. 
Ta~nrt made a pt~nal gift or $60.00 to 
the fund, and thiJ yeolr Mr. nnd lin. Tag-
gart ha\'(' ...ccntly presentt'd a fine group 
of f ivP. ftt~·hing,., und a da\'enport tnblc. 
1'he whol(• nceount ot tht' rul11lng of 
the monf'y 11, a lmost a romance in l~(!lf, 
markinsr .,. it doeR the fir~t big unl~l f'n-
de.a,•or of \:orthf'm •;omen. Cndtr t..hf' 
able and tnlhuNutic direction of Mf'll.. A. X. 
Wi~IP)', of l.ama, the finrt: pr?liidt·nl nf thf' 
national 0. N. L. alumnae, i;t\('ral nr•ani-
zn.tion.'l of alumnae were forml'd ln differ-
ent cit[('j~, nml a cnnnRs wax mttdt• or th<> 
scattl'rNI m{'mbeJ'8. A~Ris;tantk in thh'l work 
werP th<• olhcr orncers, Mtof', 'raJrgnrt , vice 
pre~idPnt, Mi'-ll BIOtlwyn Jonl'~, f'<'<'n>t.llry-
trt'ai'UN'r, and thteo members of thf' board: 
llr-.. lAia Dc~ltt·AJden, Detroit. Mich. 
.\It'll. Marwarct )lcDoW\"11·&) If', 
DPtmit, M1da. 
Mi:4,, fo;;.th ·r Antin, Toledo, 0. 
Mr,.. f)(lr:.t Montgomery-Orookhnrt, 
C('lim~, 0. 
MrR, Mnrlon rthoml.s--EIIiott, 
New York City. 
.MrR. Wihna McGinnis--Harmon, Marion. 
MrR. Jlf. "it' Mci~han, Chit-ago, Ill. 
)fi-. Arti{'l• Sinkty, Columbu~t, 0. 
)ln. ))arion fn.nklin-Slonakrr, 
Pitt~bu,..h, Pa. 
Mf'ntinn l'lhnu1d al~ bP mnrlr or the 
loyal ll'tldi"Nihlp "hown by the otri<:('nt in 
the vnriou~ groups. blrs. E. H, fo'illht•r, o( 
Ch~'·el;:md, nnd MiN~> Carrie Wl#ltl<'y, of 
Toledo, huw lwf'n (or the t ntire two yeane 
eFpecially kf'nerou~ with their Umr and ef· 
fort. l..ima and Cle\·eland hnt~ from tbe 
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lil'llt b(•t•n J)Drtaeularly ncth·e. Toledo, J>e.. 
lr'Oit, !\M\· Y orlc, KPnton, Da)'ton and Ada 
ha'·e a1.,.., main'-irwd finf" dfort. It is in-
lert'~Una to nt•tf' lhat thfo moM)' has been 
rai.,...l in ,.man amount. by variou.s kind..; of 
lM"nf'fitA rathf'r t.han by J)ei"'5\0nal eontribu· 
Uon~C., althouth many gift.i ha,·e been 
f'('('(•i,·M. 
Co·ecl ot·th•itit .. ,. for the last two years 
indudt• two lK'nt>rlt movies, the Co-.ed 
f'uunty F'air, c·andy 1'-alc:s, and the Mj]c of 
l'cn nle11 IJrojld, which i.& s tlll under way. 
To clutt' Uw i'um of nearly $450 has been 
br<1u~ht In on tht' Mil{•. A detailed list. of 
llw t'XIWndiLUI'(',. nml contributions appean1 
at. liH' t"nd of thi11. article. Al'l Roon aR the 
contribution:ot for thiA )'tear are completf> 
a pcrrnnncnt li.-H. of do-nors i.s to be placed 
in Alumno(' Hall. ll was originally planned 
to mark uth pif"nt of furniture for tcOme 
xroup of d6nOI"'I, but, as in~e:;tigation proved 
thU. rK>t. practical, it ,us dec.idtd t.o pft'o' 
pa,. an anrae'tl,•ly frarrwd ropy of tb<t per"l 
truanrnt )j,.t,, In .ndition to money gittt 
, .. ,.,.,.,... othtr.a haVf" al!iO been made. Of 
partkuln inlt'rflt ia thf C'hristma.c; gilt. to 
tM HMU from th~ w6mf'n l'tudents, a rus-
lom tolarted lhi• )'tar und('r the direction 
of Mi"'" t<~r1mklr Smith, out.-Jt'(ling president 
of the A"Mldntion of Women Students. The 
'l:ift. for 1!130 h1 a bt:'autiful lace luncheon 
cloth. 
Oue or tht\ r<'<'<'nt 11lenRnnt surprises 
w~l/11 Ul(' 1{11'1. of $l00 from Mr. J. T. P. 
Ctalkin~ . of llt'm~l'il£>nd, Long hlnnd, for the 
l>urt•hu,-tt~ M on(" of the Do,•isson e,chibit 
piclut'\'il. Mr. Calkin5, who ha& made an 
en,•lablc record for himMli ~<~ an educator 
anll a,. llUfW'rlntt'ndtnt of $Chools, was 
Jrnlntt'tl tl\4- hC'norary Msrree of Doctor o! 
P~la~totty at ct~mmf'ntt>ment. A gue~t on 
l\appa Kas•Pil rai, by W. A. A., as weU as 
by lhe A.gociation of Wo~n Students of 
the t.:nive,.,.ity for thttr ~ril('f!; of !OC'ial af .. 
f&in: dunnc thf' wint.n and Jpring qu.a.rt.tn. 
or l'pt'('ial valu4'" ...... tht exhibition of 
poicturft paintM by .Mrt, Donus Henderson 
Sdalfu, of Chltal(o, ••hiclt wac; made 
•'•ailablto to thf' Unh·en;ity through the 
~nero-~<ity of l>f'an and M rs. Render~n. 
Arloth<>r nrt f>Xhihit of picture!'! painted by 
Homer On,'i!'ljo(On wag held in May. 
VariOU!$ tYIM"" of entertainment will 
be tri4'd nt•xt )'Nu·, nnd it is hoped to make 
tht> II nil the- C(\nt('cr ot ~;oeinl life as wtll as 
an informul d ub roorn. 1'he desites and 
n~dtt or t h(' Mtud('nts will be s tudied with 
lht~<e aima In mind. 
At Lh(l Alumnae luntheon held during 
commen~mt•nt a .. ummarizOO report of 
alumna,. at"ti,•iti~·,... "'&H presf'ntN; inlonnal 
rt'port.'ll from thto 'ltariou:JJ grou~ were like--
,..·i..~ ,.tnn. In d~u.,-ink the program lor 
anolhf'r ynr thf' IIIUif,...tiOn war.~ made t.baL 
tM alomnat co~·ntratl' their !Upport upon 
the dt\'tlopm•·nt or the kittbenellt:, quiet 
room, and ret1. room fa.tilities, which are 
pl3nned for thf' room in which the old 
lnU"~'Um waa forrn('t1y hou.sed. Estimates 
wiJJ 1M" fi~OU'(•d during the summer and a 
lllO!II. dptail~l r('))Orl furni !'lh ed to tbe 
a lumnnC' in the full. 
Offk~•rtt ror th<' f'mminA' year are: 
P•·('~ident, MI'M. J . P. ' l'aggart, Cle\'Claml 
ViC't' Ptt•-thlt,nt, M n~. J. ·~-:. W eiiR, Detavit. 
St-'C''y-'l'r<'IIPI., Mrr~. Abbie J ohn, Lima. 
A \'Ott\ M •il'l('4.'re thank!'! was jli\'tn 
l!lN. A. N. Wh1C'If')' at the tl<n~e of the meet-
injl' fur htr 11plendifl lt'adens.h1p during the 
pa~t two ye.n. 
(C~,ntlnu~l on Paste 14) 
tht ('•mput for lif'V.ral days. Mr. Calkin" RODimT .IA:\Ifo:SOX has been re-
became Jt'nuinf'l)" int,.~t.ed in the lutun f'mplo)'fd \(I tNdl and roa~h in the hi,Jh 
protram of ~ort.h~m. He wa.~ es:pedally ~hool at C6n\'oy. 
enthua~tic 1bout the Alumnae Rail pro- c•:trrRUDt; )tOORE will teach ru:n· 
j.rd.. o-gra1Jhy 1nd t)'JM"Writing in Waite high, at 
lncrta•in~.rly the Hall js being used u Tol{'((o. Sht hu bf.f>n vaching in Robinson 
u plan'! for nriouR m~tingi and !'Oeial junior hJkh. 
nC'tivltit'fl. During the year the record KTI IEI ... I{UNin:t.L will return to Rex· 
t~how,_ thnt tht"< Tlall has been used by the ford, Montana, wh('rt- fl ht i~ te.a(hing . 
0. N. u. Wom('n'fl Club for meeting-s and ~:A 1~ 1 . I<' IT7.1'ATRICK manages a drug 
1mrti~M, b)• the l•'atulty Club for parties , ttWre locnt-4'11 n~ 319 Sheridan Avenue, Day. 
by the tiO I'Orltir~~: , by several departmental tun. 
rlubs, b)' the AMN~Intion of American Uni- I<"A IRY OAKF:R nnd DORIS McCOY 
vencity Wornrn, by Lhc Y. M. and Y. W. un• doing gradunt.e work nt Columbia . The)' 
('. A., by thr Adn Federated Clubs, by will rf>turn to Cl<'velnnd schools this fall. 
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OHIO CONFERENCE CHAMPIONS 
Two <'hnmpior\JI.hip team.•. Come on 
with that biR YF.A NOJrrHERN! And 
what team,. thfty wert". Th~ IS(Ote~ do little 
trtllit to tht>: reul fighting 1plrit di!tplayed 
by the memb<'rs of tht11l(l two aggregation~. 
You e..-nnot nJ>Jlrcclntc~ what o bang up 
baJseboll tt>om NorthC'rn hod unless you saw 
that fighting hunch ur10n the diumond. 
Many a gamf'! Wlllt won when thingR h~d 
brokE-n badly DkalnKt Lht• team. It was by 
no mP~n1t a ''t•lNnn t"rtW, t>ither. Some of 
the be1it mat..f>riMl \\'All found in t.ht . ..opho-
more clat-s. 
Too muth C'annot be .aid for the vettf'"" 
an pitcher, Sit,. M"'lk"'"'-''n, C'•pt.ain. «S•-edt .. 
"'-ali a ftal fif"lcl pn•·ral with a po•"e.rlu1 
pitehing arm that ._.nt manJ b.tk to the 
~hH. HI ... pluhina with the Mlp of bU 
unden;tudieJ~ alwa)"' looked ftOOd with the 
fin~ i;Upport of tM team. Thf'!l(" undu-
studies wert Bnrry and Lynch. 
But why coultl you not pitch with a 
200 poundt>r on the receiving end with the 
v~rso.tillty of u lOO·poundcr. There were 
no 10tohm btUif'i with Jtu"· .Milburn ~hind 
the plate, but. plf'nty o£ extrn base~:~ when 
hE' was at bat. Just u I!OJ>homorc, too. 
Anoiht'l' vPteran wos t.h<! iniUnl sacker, 
Stein. ConRilll.('nt. J}lnyinK with timely 
hitLing wll,; hi" torte. Second l»uue was not 
., place to hit the ball with Archibald, a 
Junior, takinc all that ca~ hill way. What 
a real find in t'hl at ~hort anti Santagata 
at third. Thf'~ J.Ophomort' boyil jW!t toyed 
v.;th tht- hot. ont>111, You 11hould have M!('Jl 
their pegs, ond how th~y dhl hit. Well, it 
wtt~> some infil'hl. 
The outfi('hl wo" chiefly comJJosed or 
youngo~>lor.-. Smith, who hus ttnothcr yen.r, 
was a real roving c•('nt{lr. llh1 aspccd and 
hard hitting, tw('n though he was the 
"midgE"t" of tb.- Rquad, wa. i'oothina" t.o the 
Pye~. He- wu abl)• •UJ)J:lOrlt'CI by Cottrell, 
a senior; )Jthntort. Hau, Vincke, and HaweA, 
sophomoreilli. 
Some othfr cood tu~tit.ut.fo• will M 
availabl~ for nt'Xt )Hr. ThP tl"t'1!hman 
group hal tume wry fi,._ prwpecU. 'I"Mn 
tM ~nd M the Smith b~r.t will bt 
with \I" again nt>Xt )"'t'ar. 
Anothtr important !actor not to bt 
overlooked wa~ thfl coac:hJnr of Director 
E. R. MiJler. Tht Lt'am alwaya played 
he~d-up ball. It wn, ont or the moJSL con~ 
ilistent team., thaL ~nrtht>rn hul'l dbplttyed 
in many yPnn. 
Notite th(l I'C'COtll on l'llllC 12: Sixtceo 
win.s iu seven~<'<'ll 11lnrt.ta. 
IIOMt:COM IN(;- OCTOIIEI! 21 
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Blullton --- .t 
Toledo --··-·- • 
Heidelb<rg ·········-···-···· 1 
Kent ..... ..................... 3 
Akron .. • ....•....•..•.. 8 
Ashland ·····-····-· 0 
Bowlin1 GtHn ·-·-· l 
Capital G 
Kent ·-····-··- 7 
Heidelbertc -········ .. ··-·· ... •• .t 
Toledo ........................... 8 
Capital .. ·······-·········- I 
Muskingum ----· 6 
Bowling GrHn ·--- 8 
Bluffton -·-·- 6 
A lumnl ·-··-·····-··- 7 
l'OOTOALL 8 ('111-;UULE 
~pt. 26-Army o.t We11t Point. 
Oel. $-Bluffton. 
Oet. 10-l''"""'m KentV<ky State. 
Oct. 17-Hiram at Hinm. 
Oct. 24-0tterbein (Homecoming) 
Oct. lH-'I'oledo at. Toledo. 
Nov. 7 Marietta. 
Nov. 14 Wilmington. 
Xov. to-Capital at Cotumbu~ 


















~;V I•: In ' BOUT WON 
The April Alumnus carried the happy 
nt"v.-!l &hat tM Ftndng Team had won thfo 
~nle.rence rhampionmip. Northern had 
won e\"ery bout and t.he thampionship at. 
that. writinl{. The two bouU with A.ntioch 
would not c:hange the stllnding. We are 
plensed to onnoun~~ thnt. thc•e were al~o 
taken. Thulll Northern had a pfrltc"t rating. 
The team had double "idoriM O'f"tt' Witten· 
btrg, W8lt)'an, Antioch, and a ringle \'ic-
tory at th~ f'XI)f'n.&e of Cinclnnati. A very 
close dec:ildon was won from Mansfield, a nd 
two vlctorlea were won over Toledo, both 
non·conferenct. 
Rempitlon was given by tbe Cltvt>-o 
land Plain-Ot-altr by a pictul'f' of the tH.m 
in a Sunday rotogranare -ectJon. 
)1R. AN I) MilS. WM. L"OORDE (11-enP 
Smith, ~~) have .gone to Colorado wheno 
Mr. LaBordf' will enter lbt Unh·enity or 
Mines at Golden. 
ETHJ::L ~:LLIOTT haa """" Iran• 
rerred (rom ltoblns.on junior high school to 
Scott high in Toledo. M 111A ~lliott will 
teac:h lltt'DOKrophy and tyJ)('wrltlng. At 
prtsent aht h1 doing graduate work at Ohio 
Slate. 
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S/Vf:RLI".;(; f'INISHIXG FIRST IN 81(; SIX JIJIJ.l'MW /JAS/1 
TlL\(' K 
T'h~ tf'am •·• tronl( in a Cew l'!potl but 
v;a.& not a.ufticitntl)' ..... 11 bala.nced for a 
a-~ul llof'a.>n. Thfo out.~otanding star 
waa Captain Rou g,,·uling. There b DO 
doubt that Rou 1:-~ the outatanding trac-k 
produd or N'ord1#m. He won every c:oo· 
leNt in the lOO·yanl d:t. . h, inc'luding the Big 
Six. rt wu only at the Big Six that he 
~urre~l 51('COntl J)luce In the two--twenty, 
Coach Clyde l..nmb will lind plenty of 
•lifficulty in ~J)lucing Clll)t.. Siverling as a 
point gett('r. Other good mutcrial lost by 
grtuhuation 111 l''rnnchc, Shelly, Stewart. 
Wakefield, Gulhmt, n nd Young. 
•rr11rk lh!,ulb: 
QuadnlJHtular Mt'et: 
H..-ldflbt>f'K _ ··-·· 66 
Non.ht'Tn -· 47 
Howling G,...n --- 33 
Bluffton 23 
Otu-rbt.in 68, Northern 63. 
Capital 3S 1-3, North<m 91 2-.'1 
H.;deiWI"J' 6911:, N'or\htm 714.: 
Bowlin& Cl'ffn 60, Northern Sl. 
Ria SI-c Meet 
Siverling !lrllt in 100-yd. dnllih 
Sc>c:ond ytoftr lo pia~ fint. 
Siverling wecond In 220..yd. dash 
Setond yt'or to J)htce ~eccmd 
Shelly f ifth In •hot put 
Sf'COn1l )'UT lo plncc fifth 
St..fownrt rtfth in mile run 
~ontl yt>ar to Jlh•~f' fifth 
.-\U 'lXI NOTH.S 
DR. A!\D lii!S. A. t:. S)IITII madt a 
brief \'bit in Ada on t.h~ar •ay to Lake~. 
.-he~ th(')• will •J~C"nd tbt P.Um.mtr. 
D. S. CAUF.RO~ haa cuntinuN in the 
dru~ bu:-.jnbl in ha honw dt)', Canton, 
l'ince graduation. 
C. C. POLISC It~ an acth·e worker in 
the St. Clnir ehapltr o( th~ Soru of the 
American Rf'volution In Dormont, a Pitt.Js.. 
burgh suburb. 
. 
KELSJo:Y I-IOI.IBA UGI I ig a railway 
postnl t lcrk with hll'l home tHidn!'~, 452 W. 
Main, AllianeC', Ohio. 
n. w. lt. MOHGAN '" lllUiliU~'E'r or the 
])\lmp and C'OndC'n~r drJJ~rlmcnt of the 
South Philadtlphla, l)a., Wc8Linghow.e 
work~. 
MISS EVA llARSilMAN, 1983 U.rk-
shire Rd., i-1;, hf'ad bookkN-per for the Home 
Furnace Co., Columbu,., Ohio. 
JL\LrR GET7. b prindpol of tho high 
khool at Girard, Ohio. 
FRAN"K WARSt:R (t'nnk Waminsky) 
i" a~ .. i:4ant to Ur. R. If. )kKay, Set-ond 
XO\tional Ruildinx, Akron, Ohio. 
C. C. LF:F. i• eommit',.ionorr ot publiC' 
utilities ot thf' municipality of Canton, 
Chinn. 
I.Pslif" CribiPy hn• rt><'tiv~d hi!' appoint4 
ment as pecond lf('utC'nunL In Lhc Ohio Na~ 
tional Gu;Jtd nnd will tK' I\JI.il igned to Co. H, 
hh> home eompnny at Adu. l.f'J<Iie taught 
at. Ed~n high wchool, Jl('ftr But'yrul', the pnRt 
year and will n.-tur n for lhe coming school 
yenr. 
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i\I.UM,,\ f: II AI.I. CO:OOTRIKUTIONS 
(Ct>ntin~ from Pag.- 10) 
lif'nt••n 
'"blt'a.u •••--~-·••-·· .. ••••••••-
• \.dA llu•IM .. Chrl•' Club ...................... .. 
··f'•h·ntr.S (•lub• -·-·····----------
Tb~t& l'bl u .. ua .\lumnu ....... ----
A. ~\lbr-l•lal ......... _ ...................... _ .......... .. 
.\ d • .\ lu n1n•.. • .......... -------............ ... 
T!llt-do . \ lun1nao· ..................................... - .. .. 
( 'lr\C l'lalld ...................................... .. 
n. l'lr; ' ' \\'um .. lf• <'luh ...................... .. 
Ytln Wo•lt \lun\111•• ......................... .. 
1Jt·trv1l .\lunut'' " ...................... .. 
1•. 1 ~ n, .................... .. 
>.tr-11. l•'lo)'t l i-tiHou~ 
Mn• •1. J. lll'j>ul,hau l ........... ~ .......... .. 
)tllo u( l'o· I!II INI 
N1•W r .. t l> C'h1l1 .................... ............ .. • 
llr. IJ II li111U"y ............................. .. 
MtJII, Oil• t(u )·ch•t ............................... .. 
1'111 M u U•·U• ............................. .. 
liliiJPil 1'1111 ................................. .. 
\\" ·'· i\ --·----------------i\111114' ~Hruh ....................................... .. 
Jri'IUiki<' Nnlllh ., ....... ,. ........................ .. .. 
)f••' ln., IIU rlt·•,. ........................... .. 
.1-niii.-Ut- Prlh hlu~ ........................ .. 
('"rulln,. \\'alk .. r .............................. .. 
.,, , .. f-1 Jot l.rhl" --------------------~ ...... , T...,. ................................... .. 
lltll Hub•·rt \\'llllartlll ---··••··---
lh.,h lto·nt•l •·--·-··••••-·· 
C"uunt) t"alr ----------•••· 
('"..,ndy ~~... ----------·•• 




























' · tlt .... 
t.ll 





.... J......... •.. ....... -------------
... ,.,.,no • r ... hhln• .. .. -----------
\l•r••n IU"od .. ,. •-:llh•tt -------
c· .. hnllt>u• .\lun1na1- .. .. ............. .. 
J j 1'1111 .. ·1 .. .. .. ----------
Matl .. n , Ohl11 Cll)' lira Harmon} ----
·"'mill tt f"utl h•. C"'lf' \ .-land -------
r. 1.., " ""' ' 1, ("uhlmhu,. .. .. 
,lt·rry Klllht'lnHan ............ --------
l•:nlrt• IIOt•UI' Club ............ .. 
Ort;Yh•ll ............... .. 
'1"11bl•·dutlt t·'untl 
N ••w \'u1•k .............. -- ............. .. 
141UII'ft 1., l ,t•t• tWI' .................. ............. .. 
!t.hll"llllit•·t folo•h,no1o>tll ........................ .. 
CINH'f' I< l l ••wltt ................. .. 
l~llll~t.h•·th M ltl'lt• ..................... .. 
MrJO. J, V.. IH tdlit' ................ .. 
\,K"IH'"' ('u rl•un ........ .. ............. .. 
JtoJII \t C~l•or\( "'"'"'"' ,. ............... .. 
" '" I•' N J-4"'·r-•t11rr .. .. ............... .. 
;\lr• y,,.,lll J.lh~~odlr)' -----------· 
H•-rth"' "'"'"" .... ·-------------l<"~l•r,.•t "" .\rro,unt ........................... .. 
Pnrll t~ .\rm•trun• ........................ .. 
1-'"ntu·llo-nh· llu\ .. ttc ~luvl~ ---------
n n n ... ta ------ -~ _ ............ .. 
J_ T P r'"l"tn• floor ''"~ toC th~ 































Nr. and Mr• . Hv•or.-• ~tamhau;h, Tft~lrT 
Wall lf•nllrlll.-
f'l• wlal'ltt Ahunn•tt - Table l..amp and ~h: 
J'Hiu\\411 
Mr. ""'' M, 11 • • 1 ll Tart, C'l1alr. 
)I 1'10<. HN't I'IC'f' t'.-nhh .h•ll•~'· F.nd Tab It!. 
M ,., fi1H.l Mr11 J, P. 1'A~I:Ilrt. navenpor-L Table. 
l<'lvt• l•' llulwd Rtrhhl&•. •rwo \~o:'h'('t Chulr 
l'thl• 
M NI, I(,IJI' I' l Wl1ltflhl!'l--!=l.mn11 'l'l~bl (\. 
\t r~•. M••••.ct~r,.l \VI•Itw.wlh, t .ara-•" cortet'- r oL 
Mr " nd "h• t•. \\'. ' l'u•••uor, Yndtllnlt(' T.nnn 
nt 11 !'lid•• Hl'loll l'•l 
"Mr. 11nd Mrtt. I•:1HI ll ubtt l', Oa\•1'-npnrt. 
Mr and Mrtt lol.t .. nlry l-ltt-Wart-Ya8e. 
)Jrll. J . o\ \\'hlttMI flux o( Tra n~~ 
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CI .• ASSF.S Rt:rRESE.'iTED 
(Conlinutd hom Pa.re 8) 
19!2 
Glad)·• Brown, Lima • 
Don 111-ham, .Akron. 
Jamc11 V, Sa•·)'t>r, Akron. 
)Ira. P. W. Turnt-r, Ada. 
19!S 
Mar-l{llr('l Baker, Ada. 
Wnlt..fr.r I. KniiJ)J), Ot-lroit) Mieh. 
C. St-uulcy )filll•r, Duyl.on. 
H, M. Noiiker, Cnnton, 
I:A:Ii t'>on Gnrner, 0CJl('W, 111. 
1921 
MildrC41 l lulllnKt>r Crnm(lr, l.ima. 
Luc11u Oobblnoo, Ada. 
Herbert fo'~tll'lllll, Ada. 
)!1'8, Don lt~ham. Akron • 
Mr11. ll, M. Noaktr, Canton. 
Nolun Smilh, Elyria~ 
Edith ~l. Snydtr, Cltvtland • 
F. F. L)·on. Cn.addtnhuUen. 
lira. Paul ~invafkln, 
Lakt Ronkonkoma, N. Y. 
lt%l 
f:llM'ri F'. •~iblinJr, J)itll>hurgh, Pa. 
Ruth Ha~t>r Ft'N'tnan, Chltag<t, lll 
Martin JO,.(' I>h 1-.... t"ffman, Chieago, Dl 
Haz.t>l Ta.llmon, Ada. 
W. M. TntC'(')•, Gnodl'nhulten. 
19ZS 
l.)•mon Rrnn,.lotW•·, Columbus. 
Walter (;, Uu"hC'r, Columbuli, 
?lbrie l:WniA' Sny•llw, Ada. 
G. Fl'cd Coodlnsc, H••ooklyn, N. Y. 
I'aul Capell, Fin<llny. 
19:1:7 
Beatrit(': llockwf'll Bnrk('r, L:1.kewood. 
S. Jo•. Jam(l;Jl4)n, Toronto. 
Abbie M. J ohn, Uma. 
S. W. Kom'14"ndy, Cln~land. 
FraMi. W. Younkman, Uma. 
1928 
Ruth Chil .. , Uma. 
Paul H. Cra......,.r, Uma . 
Ruth •:nllt, New raris. 
lllr•. 1>. M. Ha!U<'ll, Sparta. 
Ruth Parmer, K~nt.on. 
Mr8. DPna }~. WeiRh, Ada. 
Dorothy Whitworth, Columbus. 
llurolrl K Younkman, LaFayette. 
1929 
Ray L. McCiotu·y, Columbus. 
1930 
Mark Wt~~rnm, Ada~ 
llo G. Drown, Ohio City. 
Daniel llartaell, Sparta. 
01110 NORTUERN ALUMNUS 
MARRIAGES 
)li~ Opal W4-lbr, '2J{, ,., •• _. married to 
Arthur W. Stent of O.,.troit, lhthi.gan, on 
May 1~. )ln. Sttnt tau~rht at Alster and 
Van Wf'n, then bf<ame connec~ with a 
Detn>it b,nk whf'r(' •he ha8 been the pa!'t 
two )'t-Ar!>, J)lr. St(lnL 1.- nii~;Odoted with. 
the Gmham-Poige motor company in 
Oetn>it. 
MlsN .bll•r)' Wllllnmot, Ada, aml Dwight 
PilkittJ,ti.on of Gnmhlflr w1•rp morricd at 
Wes t. Libr>•'t)• em Mny 24. Both a re Nor· 
thf'rn stud('nt.ll. Mn. PilkinKt;on has been 
teaching et Wnynr~JI~ld. Mr. Pilkin,gt.on, 
who graduatNI In l 030 waM prindpa-1 of 
York «-ntra1i&NII'thoo1 in Van Wert. county 
la.!'t yf'ar and will 8Kiin teach the~ the 
Mming: )~f'ar, Thty will ~ at home at. 
Vrnt>dot'ia followin.J a •ummer outing at 
Cfonen., nnr Lalc:f' EM. 
~lb-.'4 Mildr~d Plumnw-r, '27, wu mar-
ried in April to F .. dtrnr Phelp«, a Rir.h•-ood 
t4>.uhfor. Mr.. l'lhf'IPII h.u been teaching at 
Roundhf'ad. 
Mii!~ GlrHiy!ll l.ucille blotter and Re''· 
Wilblll' 1... Hormony, both or Atlo, were 
married or\ April 2a, nt. Chillicothe. Mrs. 
Harmony nt.tC'Iltlt'd Ohio Nc•rlhern und for 
the J)Ar;i yNl r hllK br<'n In t.he of l ice of the 
TurncriM-d nc.otlnf( Co. n .. v. Harmony is 
pastor of St. Mark'a Lcutheran church. 
.MiRR T11t'hnn Latham, '29, and Carl 
Spitt:E>r of K('J\1.on ...,4'rt m•rrlNI at Co";ng-
ton, Ky., on Marth 23. ltn. Spitur bas 
been U>achang at GMI'1{f"t.own. The touple 
•·ill makt> th~lr homt" on a fAI"'D t"Ul of 
Kenton. 
llilll Maray Ann Hunttr and Alexan-
der J_ Dunn, both of Limn, were man"i«l 
in Cincinnati, April 26. llrtt. Dunn is a 
rormt>r ro.:orthf'rn !llltHient. Mr. Dunn is c-on-
netted with thf' \\'f'bb-l lamlllon ~uran.ce 
Cnrpnratfon. 1'hC"y will mak.- their home in 
Ada. 
Mill~t Alvn•·rtto lt(lldwin of McGuffey 
and Sterlinst C'loy Slllln or Buekland were 
married on Mny 10, nt. Lh<• homE" of Rev. 
nnd MrR. C. P.. Wfntrinrhum in Ada. Mrs.. 
Baldwin ia a formM Northern Rtudent and a 
gradualft of St. Nita"• trami~ Khool tor 
nurses at Lil"n3. Th~ touple will live at 
Buddand, whf'r~ the KtOOM Ia in buS~ 
Raymond Aclkin11, Limn, \\'811 marrif'd 
to MiAA Olivll" Rruckheimtr of New York 
City at that pluce on Junr Hl. blr. Adkins 
is a flt'nior law ~hulc111t nt. Northern. Mrl'. 
Adk[n;;, n ~;iHWr of MI>~A Mildred Bruck-
heimer, rlil'(lc·t.o•· of phytllciil education tor 
wc:>m E>n fi t North(lrll, lat u gr::uluutc of 
Ros ton unh•f'rldt)•. .Mr. nnd Mrs. Adkin!i 
will make t.helr home in Ada. 
.)lho .. <o Vtl"f'nR l..aw, "26, ot 1-r'ulton, Mic-h., 
and Car) C. Dart ot St. Pete~burg, t 1a., 
\\'ere marnNI at. Dunkirk, OhJo, on MI.)' 23. 
)fr.;. Daft hu tauKht at. Jo.»t. L.ibtrty- the 
pa.rot fi\·e yean. Thfl C'OUple •'lll make their 
hol"ffle in St. l,tttonbura. 
Mi.!o.,; Ruth Ltn<~,., ~its, '2(,, of SprinJt· 
tield, and Claudt F. E\\'inJt, "30, ot Maru>• 
field, Ohio, WN'f mnrrif'fl at tht Jo'in~t M. E. 
ehun::h in Ada, on June 7. Mn. t:winr ha5 
b(>oen teaching at C'onvo)' the pa.!!l two years.. 
Atty. Ewing h1 lonti-d nt Marulield. 
Rnl1lh F!. Vnll•ntllw, '8 1, Br)'lUl,nnd Mi.s...'> 
Millie Stroh, l.inKI<' tOwn, l'n., Wf're u nited 
in mal'riag~ on Junf! 17, 11t thE' Nort~ide 
Christian C'huN:h, Cinc:lnnnti, Ohio, thE" vows 
beinst rt'("tivf'd by thC' RC'\', G. A. Valentine, 
rather of tht «room . 
MN:. ValE"ntinf' 1111 a junior in rdutabon. 
FoHowing thto v.f'<ldlnrc ~nomony !!he 1\'a.& 
ordainf'd ink! thfl minlil'try. l)urantr the Eum· 
mer the ~ouplto: •·Ill rftd·t~ ;r,t Cairo, Ohio, 
wht"n! .Mr. \'al•·ntirwo •ill ,....n·e u pUtor of 
tht" C'hri.J.dan Cluu·d~ In October both 
...,;n btJ!,'in a ,.,.minnry coune at tM> Uni-
,·tr.tity of Chiuao. 
Misl'l Mnry Ct>" nn ami VPmon J. 
Ga.<~~on, both of K.-nton, were uni~l in 
marriaxe on Junt" 17. Mnc. Ga.s~o;Qn at· 
tend ~ortht!rn untl h1u1 bt.'t'l'l leaching i rl 
thE> Kt>nton fl(•hooiM. The groom iM a former 
:student of Xorthf'rn, hovlng grodunted 
from Ohio Stot<' univf'rltity. 1[(1 is asso.-
ciatffi with hl~t futhrr in the drug bu~":in~ss 
in Ktnton where they wHI make their 
home. 
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GNM> Branstetter, "31, and Ml1t1 }.:dna 
~mith nr l.akf'Tiew, were marrifd ln Ada on 
June 10. Mr. Branstetter will .. uperintend 
th~ Butlcland .schools the ~mJng year. 
(iuy L. Smith, 415, "21, nnd hUM Edna 
M. Cronb.lu1gh of Bonne Tera'f\1 Mo., were 
murrf<'d at Toledo, June 22. .Mr. Smith, who 
wo" trNUm~r or Ohio Northern univenity 
for u numlx>r of years, i~ now M'<'r('t..r)' of 
the l.osran County Automobile Club, Bf11e-
rontainf', Ohio, where the couple will rvld~t. 
John 1\:el!iO, "30. and ~li .. u All« B. 
Chaplinf', both of Somerset, Ohio, were mar-
rif.ll th~ latter part of JUM. Mr. K~IAO f"l"-
f("ntly opened a lav.· otfi~ in Somti'M't. 
MIAA Dorothy Wood and }:Alward Milton 
Gordon, Jr., both of Lima, w.-re mnrr1ed on 
J une 13. Mrs. Gordon was !ormuly u ~tu­
tlrnt ut Ohio Northern. 
'l'h€" marriage of l.l.iM Margaret Loub;e 
Bowtra of Ada and Gt'rald Robert-, '26, 
wu ..olf'mniud at Ada on Jun.- 20. )II'$. 
&wf'f'll " . .,. a student. at Ohio ~orthtm. 
~lr. Rohforu ia emplo)'"E'd at radio rn~nHr 
tor a radio manutaeturin~t plant at. Man.-
(l~ld, ••hfre the couple will make thtir 
homr. 
M 1~~:~ Lucille Bower!' of St. MnryA and 
Allrt'11 Ludwick of ColumbuA, were mnrriNI 
t'L lhn home- of the bride on Juno JO. Mr10. 
Ludwh•k wa;o. n junior a t. Oh.io Northnrn ami 
IH'Ominf'nt in muRieal t irde"-. The ~rr~m i" 
In bu"ln«"AA in Columbu:<t, wh~re the couplr 
will f'10tabliJ1h their home. 
Rkh.ani Chareh and Mi~h Maude 7.iclca-
(Of'ol<~>, botn of Ada, were married JuM ft:. 
Mnl. C'huft'h ha..'i bet.n teachina- in the 110uth 
bulld•nx in Ada the pa!(t two ytan. lh'. 
amt Mr,.., Churt'.h were lorm{'r ttudtnta. 
Thry will re1dde in Ada. 
M iAA t~udllc Long, Adu, and l<~rlix P. 
Uulth, 'SO, of Leetonia, WN'f! mo •·ri~ l on 
J Ull!' I. '~'bey will re:<tide ttt. Lblbon wh<'re 
Mr. llutch IR employed in (L drug tetoN~. 
Willi• Hamilton of Chamb(or,.burK, Ptl.., 
and Mi~ Irene Arnett of Lima, were mar-
ri#'tl on Sunday~ July 5. llr. llamilton, a 
lt~rrnf'r Jtudtnt of Xorthtm, ifl t"Onntre'ttd 
with t.ht A. J. MiUtr Co.. o£ IWllf'lontaiM, 
0. lh ... Hamilton is a graduaW nui"H of 
thfl Lima City hospital. They will rt"llidt 
al Chambenburg, Pa. 
.ll.h;s Alice Geqman, Ada, '31~ and 
J. Arthur Cotner, "29, Wf'"rf' married in Ada1 
Sunday noon, July 6. Mr. Cotner is f>oper· 
intendent of the Bogart. ortl~ of the Ameri-
can Telephone anti TeltJ:raph Co. Follow-
ing a two wet•ks trip to Northern Canada 
they will be at homo nt 1411 Hayes 1wenue, 
Sand us ky City, Ohio. 
Raymond Clark, '21, and Miss Leola 
Clark, '29, of Al~r ,.(',.. married on July 3. 
Ther will live in TiWn whfort Mr. Clark, 
a civil tn~r, ia ('mplo)·td by tbe state 
hi•hway ~partme-nt.. 
Dr. C..rl Dumbauld, '23, an<! llli.u 
Phyliss Eliu.bet.h Milltr of Hagentown, 
Md., were marrit"d on Junt' JC. They will 
Jive at Baltimore wh('rr Mr. Dumbsulrl is 
connected with the Unf\.t'd St.ntes navy. 
Mis~ nub)' Pickering, 01l8, Cleveland, 
and WaJter Fi11hbum, Crafton, were mar-
ried {l,t, :\'ew CvtJ4>, ra., Ptbruary 21. 
)Irs. Fishburn halt bf.fon teaching sehool 
in CIC\'e.land. 
BlRT II S 
To Mr. and )I,, ~obn Smith, a daugh-
t..cr, Margaret Ann, May 80, Fo;lyria. 
To Mr. and lilr~. W, F. Rowers, a son, 
David Glenn, Junp 2, Cuyahoga FaliR. 
To Mr. nml Ml'll. J. A. Wf' idemnn 
(Ernestine Lo"A•mnn) n MOO, Ma}' 7, Marion. 
To Mr. and Mrt'l. K U. Reed (Lela Me· 
William!l), a p;.on, lJoyd Wilbur, i\lar 23, 
Little Rock, Arkan11nll. 
To Mr. and &t,.,.. Robrrt CI"E"t'r (Lulu 
Baransy), a dau~rhlf"r, Martra~t Ann, June 
30, Darby, Pa. 
To Mr. and Mna. J(lhn R. Cunningham, 
a daughter, Joann«", M11y 2!1, Younl'&town. 
To Mr. and Mu. P. W. WadRworth, a 
daughter, JoJHnor Jnne, April fi, New York 
City. 
To Mr. nod .Mrfl. C. V. lfoney (~thcr 
McGuffey), a t~on, Rolwrt McGuffey, on 
.Sow!mber 8, llanovtr, Ind. 
To Mr. and Mn. G. R. Strong (Ma.r-
cverite Poling), a dau.,hter, Sallr Ann, 
llardt •~ Det-roit, Nlchipn. 
To Mr. and M,... A. P. St<>ll (Odetta 
Craig). a daughter, Maf')•W June, Younp.-
t.own. 
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IN MEMORIAM 
I. C. Cu.inlber, '83, '96, died at bi11 home 
in Galion, Ohio, on Saturday. July 11. He 
•u -uprorint~ndent of the acl'loob of Galion 
(or more than t.,.·enty y_.a,., He had re-
tir('d rrom M:hool work to whi('h h~ hud de .. 
,-otNI hiM t•ntire li!e. He wnM ac:tiVt' in the 
work (If the P•·esbyterian c:hurth. 
Judk't" WilUam K Wf>)'Kandt, 'S5, long 
an {'mintnl Wayne oount)• jurii!!l, died at 
Woo~ot.n, Ohio, April 22. Aft.for leaving 
~orth«-m hP 11pent 9 yean lta('hintr !lthool, 
.11tudyin« law at nighL AdmiUN to the bar 
in lA!J-t he ~rved as: county pro.cut.or !rom 
JM98 to 190-t. He was prt>flicltnt of the 
Wool'llflr Mchool board until 1009. ln 1909 
hi' WIUI <'lrc·t..ecl common p iC'RH judge. 
F', M. Coaner, '86, paJttw'"(l ••-ay at his 
hoftM' in Constantine, lliC'hlgon. on April 
!!9, H•:JI. Hi." ";dow J!iUFVhf"IL 
Arthur W. Luier, '9S, dif'd at hi!' home 
in JMmf'stown, N. Y. on Ft'brunry 20. He 
wtua n tmvt'ling drug ~>llle.•Hlllln, Hi~ wife 
wriLc-11 thnL he had two hobbiC'II - he owned 
onc- or tJu-' finest coll('(!tionJil of t't.a.mps -
the other wa!l genealogy. Jlft dat('d hi-!1> 
family ancatry back to tht )'tar 420 B. C. 
f't'Hm.an l.awren~ Younl', '06, d~ on 
Mart'h 23, at San Fra.nri~o. Call!., u a 
rt,c"Ult or IL !ltroke. Mr. Young hnd been in 
th" Wr;jL •Iince graduating rrom the coJiege 
of lnw, He was in the loon tlnd mortgage 
bu11in<'il~ In San Francli<'O. li<' le{l.ves a 
wif(>, two d11ught.en and two Ilion,., 
J. D. Gandu, '96, died at WayD(Ill'field, 
Ohio, ~pltmber 30, 1980. Mr. Gand4"r -..-a.o;; 
a dn&«K"~t. 
C. M. ShJ~ley, '98, dif"tl on 0et"embt':r 
5, 1930. 
l';ll.ll l)(•urlh, aged 54, died nt hiM home 
in Ada, JunE' 3. Mr. Df'arth wn a former 
nudrnt of Xorthero and jajn('(" lf•livlnar .!loCbool 
had follo\H"ll farming. 
John Dowd, "99, HOl"bnHI~·, Okla., 
pa-..d •-•> October S, 1930. 
John Urown, '16, a graduatt of thf' Jaw 
1lepartml'nt pa11sed a·way on ])(o(•f'mbtor 7, 
192"7, l\('t'ordmg to word ~~v~l trom his 
brothr.r, W. C. Brown of Stcoubf'nvlllc, 0. 
Mi • Elitabet.h Eleanor PutL<'I'!!On, •95, 
dird in St.. Pet.et .. burg, l<1a., on April 15, 
Collowinl' t'Ompli~tioos: ttY~ultinc from an 
injury to hrr heart !e\-eral )Hrw a~o. )fi.?~S 
Pattfr.un, who has madfo N"f'w York her 
homf', with the exception of a ftw years 
spE'nL in teaching at Taylor univert:iLy, 
Uplnncl, Ind., huK mrcd singing ('llgngemenbl 
in <tll lUUi~t of the Unii..Cd SLot(l.. 'J'ht> 
body wnA brouRht to Ada !or burial. 
T. J. llobin~n, "81, died aL hill home jn 
Littlt> Rfoc·k, Ark., llay 2,Ct. Mr. Roblrusoo 
tauE"ht ~-ehool in Shelby an•l Paulding 
4:0untlt-lo, Oh'o, until 1896, wh•n hr ~nt to 
Littlt> Rotk and tngaged in tM lumber 
bu"in«> ... HI" wlte survives. 
Mill!~ Ann1• D. Seits, '85, r>a.'lfl<'d oway 
at Bury•·u~t, Ohio, in Septemb£1•·, ]!)30. 
Mr . Jo~J>h Rep3Sz:, nee Alma MillE!r, 
Lima, fomwtly o! Ada, htr hu,.band and 
~ Don, ,.,i!,.. kill~ when th..-ir tar wu 
"lruck by an interurban at Yodu on June 
7. Th'"' othf'r rhildren Yef'El injuNd. )ln. 
Rep."ll'll v.n" n fonner student at Northern. 
Michnel B. Underwo<>d, "24, died nt his 
homt> nL Ado, on Sunday, Jun(ll 21, Mr. 
Underwood, foHowing hb; marrlftrt(' in 1011, 
wb J;Up·rint.c-ndtnt of the .ll('bool• of How-
ard and ltN"k)· Rid~. two yt.aN Mth. ll~ 
tau~t in thct Ia•· ~hool at Ohio Nbrtht!m 
tor lhrN ,~.,.. followi:n.c h.il craduation. 
In l!r.!8 ho· w&~; elected prosecutinr attor· 
ney of llomlin county, servinsc rur Lwo 
yearw. lltl lt-nVf'JII hiR widow, thrt'f'; lions and 
one daughWr. 
Arthur J. Seifert, formerly of Limn, 
died at llarbtrton. M.r. Seifert t nrollt'() at 
X'orthf'm in 1925. 
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GENERAL PRIZES 
(Continued from Page 4) 
L~tin - E. C. Edwards 
Ruth Krill - $15.00 
Mrs. Doris Hughe-s- $10.00 
MathematicR - F.. C. EdwardR 
Charles Irons - $16.00 
John 1\olb - $10.00 
~fathernatics - )it's. J . T. ~'ahehild 
Robert Ctl~ - $5.00 
Public Speakin,g - E. E. lleAipin 
Juanita Hesser- $16.00 
Chlo~ne Winegardne-r - $10.00 
Political Science- E. C. Edwards 
Virgil T, Crowl - $26.00 
French - French Club 
Ven>a .\lae Gompf - $25.00 
Ruby Litherland - Freneh Trophy 
Spanish - ~org~ Stambaugh 
Abe V. Katz - $26.00 
PhyRics - Dr. Walter F. Rittman 
Vance Leonard - t25.00 
Psychology - B. J . Rrookhart 
Millie Stroh - $25.00 
Physical Education - Alpha Epsilon Pi 
Frankie Smith - $15.00 
)lechan1cal Engineering - Lu!t. & Gardner 
and J t>hn A. Needy 
Carl F. Boyle - $6.00 
James Watson - $6.00 
Ci\•il ~ngineering - lteam Hardware Co. 
Howard Craig - $10.00 
Certificat..es - National Association ol 
Drug Clerks 
Chemistry - Dean Edwa.nl Wolgamot 
Materia Mediea - Tho!-!. &lw{lrd Semon 
Pharmacy - Philil> Rudolph 
S. A. Ho1;kins Debate Prize for Men 
Cu:rtis Johm;on - $15.00 
Claude Ebner - $10.00 
Jennie Bowman Debate Priz.e for Women 
Florine B.aransy - $15.00 
Martha G~ssling - $10.00 
Distribution by Colleget; 
Libera] Arts ··············································- 65 
Engineering .................................................. 36 
L.aw ................................................................ 15 
Pharmacy ...................................................... 52 
'l"wo-Year Education .................................. 27 
'l'otal .................................................... 195 
Aeeording to present f igures Ute reg-
istrar reports '17 C::{lndidates for degrees to 
be granted at the close of the summer quar· 
ter. 
HONORARY DEGREES 
J. 1'. P. Catkins, '98, '04, superintend-
ent of schools, 1Iemp$l.ead, L. J., for the 
past 16 years, was awarded the degree, doc-
tor of pedagogy, for di~tinguished sen•iee 
as a ~>chool ndminiatrator. 
Edith ::'tfcCiure Patterson, Dayt<>n, Qbjo, 
was given the deg-ree, doctor of laws for 
outstanding service in .social, dvic and wet-
rare work. . 
Rev. Robert Kennedy, pastor or the 
Methodist Episcopal ehureh of Ada for the 
~last seven years, was awarded the degree, 
doctor of divinity, for faithful serviceR in 
the ministry of the gospel. 
32 PHARM!CS PASS ROARO 
Aecording to lhe list published in the 
Cleveland Plaht-Dealer the following Ohio 
Northern Pharmic!-1 pru~$e<l the recent state 
board examination : 
Clarence R. Binau, William A. Bree.cte, 
1'homa3 S. Christopher, Joseph W. Charles, 
Walter E. Cicsluk, Robert P. Clifford, 
Charles Cohen, Robert P. Cot.ner, A I( red D. 
Oa\·is, J. Floyd Gindlesberger, Paul A. 
Gromot1, WiLhold R. Hafczuk, Betty Jo 
Bunter, Lodi J . ~fandel , Allan Margolis, 
Charles G. Morgan, Carl V. Natale, John 
J. Parrino, WiJbur G. Ports, Claren<::e L. 
nardin, Carlton F. Robert.ct, Albert .Rwdn, 
Arthur T. Scott, Thomas E. Semon, Edgar 
J . Shoemaker, Roscoe L. Smjth, Howard J . 
Solon, Herman A. Sorgen, Stephen }.i. 
Strazan, Elmer Weinberg, EuJa Smith anfl 
Edward D. Xewbold. 
ALUMN I NOTES 
Four members of the EMIL BAU· 
.llA~N family were inn very serious auto-
mobile accident a number of weeks ago. A 
daugbU!r ia still in a very serious eondition. 
Mrs. Baumann ia able to be about. Rev. 
Baumann and a son were only slightly in· 
jured. 
Ohio Northern teachers who have been 
r~employed by t,he Wnm school board or 
education for th~ coming year al'e Miss Opal 
McCrory, lfiss Tlo Rrown, ChRrles Shell, 
Miss Loola Jones a nd R A. Van Atta, super-
intendent. 
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CLUBS OBSERVE FOUNDER'S DAY 
Founder't~ \Veek proved to be one of 
thf' high llght8 in the }'f'.ar'H nlumni uctiv• 
1tie~. Tht> guotl at.tend;mce :md tiXJ)r'4"fl"ion.s 
ot goocl will were ti':al evident~ of 11n interel"t 
for a biflaer and better Ohio Northern 
among the alumni. 
Colu.mbu 
Thf" o)X'ning pr<~gram v.•u under the 
dirt'ction or Stanley Stewart OO!I hi• h:gions 
ut. Columt>uN, April 8. Mr. St.ewurt., only as 
StiaulC')' can, introduced th~ lll)('llk<'ne, Miss 
Audn')' Kt•n)'On Wilder, d('On of women, 
who f'poke of her work among thl' CO-t't(l.<:;; 
S. A, Ho,kin&, pre...".ident of the board of 
tru:ol.frril"11t ••ho ,:poke on Dr. H. S. Lehr, the 
lountt.r; and Dr. Robert Wllliam»l, pi'Ui· 
dent, who .... poke of the m()(lf.m t~nd in 
rdueation and the place of Ohio Northern. 
Othen who spoke brit>rl)• were: .Mr. 
Pnul Unh\t.cr, notional prt>~idrmt. o£ the 
nlumnl nl'~tOciat.ion; Mr. H. H. Spl}in, '83, 
of Worthington, the oldest alumnuA present. 
Jn \'iew of the needs of lhto unin•rsil)' 
and the dto•ire to r«o-gniu a grtat .. .,.n·ic-e, 
Mr. Stt-•art •dth unanimou.~o eon. ~>nt ap-
pointro n..,.. Hedges, '07, Jud.- E. s. 
Mathio•, '96, Charles Gerhardt, "U1, Circle--
ville, llrw. Clyde Moyer, '07, M"'. E. L. 
Byrm1, '0 I, ond J . A. White, 'OG, 01 a com-
mitt.-c to "'ccure the eoo()P.ration of other 
dubR In th<• building of a Jo'mnk B. Wlllis 
librny. 
Thfo lollowinK offj~rs \\'t'l'fo tl~: 
.-:. L.. U) rn-. Pl"e$ident 
\ , R. WiiN. \"ke Pres:idtont 
UorothJ Sin}..~,. S«retary 
Ada 
of Minml Unh•or~it.y, who J};dd very high 
t ribut.e to Dl', Lchr. He cloSPd with n JJIN 
of loyalty to t.hr Unj\·tr&ity in i~ flfort. to 
meet modt'rn 1,roblems in the C'dUNitional 
world. Mra. E. R lfeAipin r<•ad "'The 
Found<'r .. by '1&1')' Hkkernell, Dr. Robert 
Williar'l"tt a..!'kt'd for the coop«"mtion of aU 
in th• tiOIUtion of the problfml C'Onfronting 
the in~titution. 
Thtt foJiowing officers wer(l t'l('<·ted: 
Unrry J. Sou8ley, President 
P·r()f, It A. Dobbins, Viec Prf'Mident 
.Mr". l)ilna Welsh, SecreUlry 
Ca.nton 
)Jany "'f"rf' preeent at the CGurtland on 
April 10 to ,.how a ren~·ecl intt~t in 
alumni acth itj-.. The eommitlflo, Stewart 
:\oldlenry, Rodney Snay, and Gt'OrSCf" Dnhl· 
son, hnd aU arrangements complf'lf'd for a 
splendid ('•<'('nlng. 
PJ1'ftidNtt. J. n. E ms ley crtlh:-d UJ)OII 
Walter Ruff, fo~. N. Sweitz.er, J . J. McCall, 
A. ll. FllioU, and C. fo~. Kltin. MNI. S. LA-e 
W'bil(:man, l.(('(lmpanied by htr !lli~o~t.fr, )lid 
Lmo F.-. inJ', ..ng t•·o solos. 
Prof_ R. H. Sclaoono,·er !poh brif'Oy 
of thf' work of Or. l.ehr and l'ft'Ognlud the 
changinK a~tan•lard.s of the modern unh·cr· 
sity. Dr, William" outlined n progrnm of 
Pxpan!iion nnd bc:llermcnt for Ohio Northern 
to me('t th('llfi C'han.ging standard~t. 
Th(' fi'lmmitt.ee membf'~ who 
arran~ the program were tl~l 
new ofCi~n: 
St4!'..ru1 \I~U~r,-, President 
Gf'~Jrlf' l)u-iclsoa, \'ice PJ'f11idtnt 
Rodne!'y ~n•y, Secretary 
had 
the 
Ttw Jl, S. Lehr Alumni Club wn. organ- Cleveland 
iz('rl 1~t. tht' M!Ot o! the Univt'rl'lty, April 9, In th(' ObM'nC'e o( President R. F.. Ourr, 
und('r mo~o~t happy ampices. ~tra. Lchr with the vj('(' Prt'ldcl<'nt, L. H. Ga1•dner IH'eJCided 
her grnnddnughter, Mary Kennt'd)', und t.he at t.he- Pounclt'r'11 mreting, April I I, l.('Lters 
two lh•inK guduates of th<t firMt. dad, of rt'gl'tt -...('r(' rt>ad from Dr. G('orge W. 
1&7-t, Metu. F~rrall Phifer, .Atlhland, 0., and Crilt and F.. to~ Rarmond beeau.Sfl thty -.·e~ 
lfary Sthoonover Hkktl"ftl"ll. of Ada, were unable to bro pre.wont. :'\onie Gilbe-rt Steveru;, 
the honortd tfU~'ls. Mn;. J. G. Park, Carrie 1881, "'u lbt oldtf:t grMu.atfo p,.wnl. 
Randall Arne-~. and Pror. R. tl. Sc:hoono\·er lfr. Canlntr c:alled upon Clara ~lyf"N who 
were ol,ao Jlinn ~pedal ~ognltion. urgHI to "build yountl£ into lhf' in:-~tituUon" 
lt wu• M most pleasant opportunity to by hf'IJllnfr it; t>r. Floyd Shook; W. H. 
lett"' of the Old School throusch thl'!M<' won• Giflord or Mnn!-!field, who waK pr-e~11t e.&-o 
rlnful p(lrto~onnlitie!.. pcclall)• to meet. a clasamate, lfi$1a Mycn~; 
Dr. C. II. Fre<'man was a mo.-t capable Mrs. JudKf! Mt'tk; n. C. Yodf>r; C. '1'. Hi,JCgA 
t.oastma~<t.<'r. 1-lf' first pre.sentNJ Dr. H. C. of Elyria; Mary l)atterson Warn('r, who 
~tinnkh. 'MJ Oxford, Ohio, formtrl)• dean urged KJ'('at.fr univenity support; 0. J. 
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Sthadt"r; Charltt A~hbrook, t.M: tint dt!'an 
of pharmac:y; and Dr. A. S. YeKitriek of 
f:lyria and Jay P. Ta~gart, trustees of the 
Unlvtf'Jit)•. 
J)rof. ll. U. S.:boonoorer dclivered a t"iM 
addn"q in v.hidt h~ told of the Founder 
and how hf would bt> in keeping with mod-
em work. II~ point.fod out that the ,..·ork 
of Dr. notx>rt. Wilhttm~ i~ the carrying out 
or t.hto J)('rflonaUty or the Founder. He 
rd11lt•d how Ur. IA'hr was allowed to !;tart 
a 11rivutc I'Chool with the pupilg who paid 
tuition whrn thrir numbPr was lnrge enough 
to wurrunL Juth n pion. Hi& foresight and 
cou•·uge ur1' reveuiNI by Lhis plan. The 
~tune fort'"ighl wns evidenced when it was 
the dellll'e' or making Ohio Northern a per-
manent ln~titution by placing it in the 
h~tnd.ol or 110m(' Jtron.- denomination. 
Dr. Willinm• 11tre~ the need o( 
alumni hfolp ln thl11 ne•• program. Dr. 
DeBow, SM~Jotor, Finl M. E. Church~ urged 
alumni auppr•rt of lh• new proKf'8m. 
\\'an~n 
April 12 in the Amerk:an LeJCion 
roonu at. Warrtn, th~re wu formed the 
Trumbull Count)• Club. The otfitens elett.ed 
Y,(>J't: 
.. AI. L. Jlydt, PrE'~ident 
t-t""rtd (', Wilhelm, Vice President 
Ml'lll. ltft i iJh fi'uJ4Itk, Secretary 
OLh('rPI In nlt<'ndunce were: Rt~lJ)h 
Uu"l<•k, M. 0PIH4m<.', D. D. McVickel', Mr. 
urul Mu. Poul Porter, Milo Uettish, D. H. 
Thomau1, Homofnfl and Pauline Truex, Emma 
Q.llll Albino. Rf'J4'tnr and Wm. Bender and 
,.Alrl Unernfr of Younptown. 
Pn..ldtnl Willianu delivered a ' ~ort 
addreu. 
Phuharc·h. 
R- ROOftl, Ho .. l Ft. Pitt, ....,.. th• 
... ttin.r for a happy reunion of the t""rant 
H. Willi• Alumni Chap~r on April 13. 
Or. 1lan!A' Pil(o~i, -..·ho was in charge, 
called UJ)()ft -.omt of tht illu.:;.trious sons ot 
the ••,.moky ('lty" dliitrlet. Response!) were 
gi\'en hy C. H. Wotrrom, Supt. of sehools, 
DutiU('I'Ine-, Pa.j Walter F . Rittman, of Car· 
neKie lnMtituWi For('st Foraker, M. K. 
McKoy, nnd J. A. Nleh of t he University of 
Pllt.<iiJurgh; ond J>r. I+~J·ed Prescott, DoRton, 
Pu. llruc·c> Bar~t'man and S. A. Ringer 
urged ~otr<'Ult'r uuedance at Homecoming. 
The)' rci)Orl('11 thnt it would make you feel 
)'Ou.ng aJ(ain and that you would be greatly 
ple.a.ll.t"\l wlt.h lht man)• changes at tbe Old 
S<bool. 
Dr. WUIIaMI took u a basis lor his 
addrb~ quf'lll~ and •uggestions that had 
c:omt> from thf, rwponaea mentioned abo,·e. 
The buie lhNnf' beina- the semee to be 
rend('red by Ohio Northern today. 
Tht• foltowin,; offiC(>f'fl were eleeted: 
H. A. ('ollom, Pf"fwident, Brownsville. 
J . A. Nl<'h, Vic-f> President 
Jo~tt'J)h /11 , J-1 ushm, Se.eretnry 
Oll.)'lon 
'l'hr b•autilul Onyt.on Y. M. C. A. was the 
rccene or Lhc rC>union of former students anti 
l{raduate'l ot Mont,aomN-y county, April 16. 
Atty. MorTtA JUee introduced a special 
gut•t, ~[,.. ~A:Iith )t(C'Jure PaUtnon, who 
!polc.t ot h••r work among the women of 
Oa.>·ton. ahinc llpf'flal attention to eduea-
t.ional prubltnu. )ln. Patter.:.on was bon-
om! by the Uni\'thlhy at Commencement 
bec.auN of lhf. l'~•t work AAP is doinc in 
tdueational li'"lda. 
Dr. William~ ttpoke of the great need 
of in.l!lit.ulion• and funds to educate the 
modern yout.h. Only a small number of 
lhol'>r qunliti<"d for higher ~ueation are 
gi\'('n the OJ)portunity to continue their edu-
('ation. 
N. ll. Stull paid high tribute to the 
mcnwr-)• ot Or. l..('hr. 
Mr. HI co colle1l UI)On Dr. Emil Ba umann, 
who rC111)0ndt!tl with a vtry high tribute to 
t.he m('mory ot Frank H. Willis. 
Mi~• lllnn<"hfl Stimmf"l reported upon 
t.he e.(forb: Lhnt had lx>en made to h~Jp in 
the alumnot cau ·e. 
The ot!actrt were all re--elected: 
'lorN Rict. Pft!IIJdenty O.s.bom 
ri. II. Slall, Vltt President 
E. L •:.t• orclt. S..retary 
l .. i ... 
IA"t~l.tr Shtpht-rd and his tn.any bootte.rs 
ana~ s bfautiful dinner and program at 
the Argonne on April 17. In order that 
the )>rogram would be as well t.aken care of 
as tht ftne dlnnn, th(' pre&ident introduced 
Eugene l ~iPJ>In.-otl aa the generalissimo. 
Brief l'(lomnrkll wel'o called for and re· 
spondecl to b)• Nul Lora, Charles Ash, 
P. Ur:tdc Mnnthall, Judge William Klinger, 
Judge U. E. Cnrlina-, and Or. J. R. Tillitaon. 
1-'ollowlng thfl IIUflg"el'ltiOn of Neal Lora, 
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the dub \'Oted to provid~ a :tcMI•r:o;hip for 
~me worth>· Al~n c:ounty bo)• or girl 
Atty. Lippincott p""""tf'd Dr. Robert 
Williams who •poh in hill UJ-ual forteful 
m3-nner about Ohio NortMm of today and 
tomorrow, 
The rntocliNl' _. .. brought to a dose 
.aft..tr the cl~Uon of orN«rt for 1931·32: 
P. Rt"adt ~ta,-,hall. Prtl'idtnt 
Laura J•mlliOn. Vic('! Prt11ident 
.)Irs. Etta U u.s ton, Secretary 
Toledo 
Through the eftortR of a number of 
loyal alumni n I!JJltndld rt-orgnnization 
m('('ting was held at the 1--:vanf;date Inn on 
April 20. The ntt.tndan(e wall RQod and a 
fine ~;pirit wa!l evi(lent. 
R. P. Onrrn(')'tr Willi in rhafl'e or the 
formal program. :m" LaVtmt Daring, uni· 
venrity tl"ta2!Un'r, wa.a Introduced u: a prod· 
uct of Tottdo. ~liu A.udn'f Wilder. dfoan of 
wo~n. upmsM appl'ef:lation of tbe help 
of the Toledo alumnato and told of hn work 
an'IOI'Ilt t~ womPn •tooknta. Dr. Robert Wil-
liam. . brit>ny related thf. hh.tory of 0. N. U. 
and urg..d Jlrt"at~r }lridf' ~use of the 
gTf'lit ~r..-i~ thal had \)Non f'f'ndered. The 
future wv J)()rtrtt)"Ni in britrht ~olors, es-
pecially if lhf' alumni #('l the vifllon of the 
~reA.ter )>Ottl'-ibiliti<'A or thr. Unh•ersity. 
Mi"11 Ethel t<:lllott, MIAA Cnl'ri~ WiRele)', 
Mil-',; Dormt• Shook. A~l)'· )o;f!tlH'I' Antin and 
other~'< took an t1tti\Tc pnrt in arranging 
entertainment. for tho•c In atttrtdnnce. 
Tht- of/iC'f'rlil tlectrd W('n-: 
R, P, Ovt'rmt-y~r. rn-,.!flf'nt 
f:, H. 1'hut"8ton, Vkto Prf'sidenl 
J::lh('l Elliutt. Sfrrtrt"tory 
Ott roil 
Hy ~tl~ t:,·an Colli"' 
A banqu•·t-·a• h~ld at Wf'h-ll'r Tlall for 
Detroit alumni of Ohio Sorthf'rn Unh·t>r$lty 
on April 21. t"ollo•·lnc tht" dinn.-r, f'~Jri· 
dent Kent An,.pa<'h lntroduC'NI t-.:.arl Boyle 
as toa!ttfllallt.er or thC' f>"t"ning. 
The 11in"'inJC" wn11 lf'<l b>• Prot. J'"red 
Killeen or Lnn11ln«. Mld1lgan, u former dE>an 
ot rnu.Mic and author or lht• 0. X. U. Mal'(h 
Song. 
Our honored gurMt, Or. Robert. William!-i, 
president. of Ohio NorthNn ond the princip;;al 
~peaker ot the ~v~nlng, outlined de\'elop4 
ment.s o( t.he t~choo1 in thC' hul two years 
and Cold of futon- plai'Ul. We wtre ple-3sed 
to hear W. 1). iSit"A-anfl#t, Herf'tary of the 
Alumni AY.odalion, and MINI Aud~y 
Wilder, dtan of llfOmf'tl. l£i~• LaVerne 
Darinst, trf"'.&JJ.urY.r of the unlvtr.oity, was 
al~ introtluc·f'd. 
Mn. E. F. Uoylft ~rav-e a ~·it-w of the 
women's organiaation. ,,,.., J(Jhn E. Well&. 
in remini&eel\t'e, took u• bac:k to thP c-ampus 
and recall('() gala thnts llUCh all night Khirt 
parade!", literary nnd mUitnry otrairs nnd 
joke~ on various m('mbt'rlll. C. R. Alden 
respondctl to our t.onMhl'lo~L('r'ft J)lc.>n. We 
were favored with u plono fhiC't by Mr~. 
Kent Angpach uml Mrfl. Harry Banta, Mrs. 
Santa al!.o J~,ang for U.ll. 
The foJiowing offictrR wtre t:"1ect00: 
John E. WtiJ.., Pt'ellld('nt 
t:.. ..... Bo,te, \'ita Pre"ldent. 
"r!li· H-rr1 Ranta. Stcrf'tary 
Mr&. Harr7 R. ColllllS. llffording Sec'y 
ALl"\1'1 l,Ol \I.T\ rUND 
(Cflntinutd from Pap I) 
ye.l'tl of MJUI'\d financial f'X~rif'l'l('f" at Ohio 
Northt"m it i-. fE"lt that ,..e "hould han the 
use of forty or fifty thou1o..3nd dollan • year 
additional in order to build up our I"E.'I"\-riees 
for the flludenl. body, lnrri'n"t" AAlarie.s for 
the faculty ancl clc~\·eloJ> n tlr;~t Jtr•ulr. modE-rn 
cntcn>ri!W i11 our vnrlotu• ('{lucotional of· 
ferings. 
ll may l)f! thtlt ~o I'Otnf' th(' f{Um or 
fi(t)' thOU.'!3hfl dollnn ll<'f'mM n goodly Rum 
of money but the fatL I" thnt olht'r collek"e" 
are cloing the thing th11L I" hPrf' 11-ug~e~ted 
and we arf' c1uitE' tiUN that the flO"~ and 
daUJrhtf"r.t or Ohio Northf'rn C"an do ju..•:t b 
well •~ th.- !'On.,. and dltU•ht~f'll of other .:ol-
le-~.J> from UW! opportunltif"' of conlltructhe 
<ivinar ;-c thu. . prtllt"nt.ftl to tMm. 
An alumni loyalty fund YIJ~.tali~ e,·en. 
tuallly a ~um of fitly lhnu.and d<'ltars a 
yen. This •hou1d be our trOll. ln thi.Ji •·ay 
we ('J.P eontinue th~ I'Mwth that h,_, bt!of'n 
irta:rt.("d and nuakt a kl"f"At plBtt'" for Ohio 
Northern in th(' lh·t"fl o( iner('a"ing numbers 
of men and womPn. 
MARGA nt;T St:l,ANO"llS will return 
to Jnckflon townllhlp Cf'ntru11t<'d Rchool, 
Stark County. 
MAltY HUIJUEI,I, 
employt--..1 to tearh in th(' 
~hoo1 near Oil City, Po. 
hAM hr-c•n re· 
Rot'kland high 
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Missionary Work In Belgian Congo 
BY HENRY ERICKS0~1 "'21 
Evidently you at'e feeling the effecta 
of the financial depreRSion. Even in this 
far away place we feel its cfleets. For two 
years the commercial men have suffered 
and within the last year m::my of the nativea 
have felt it through the lack of employment. 
Belgian Congo ha.!l. become so modern that 
it is face to face with some of the problems 
o( unemployment. The government has 
helped the s ituation somewhat by compell-
ing mnny natives to return to their villages 
while others have been given temp<>rary em-
ployment through public improvements. 
Many unemplo)•Cd congregated in l a.rge 
cities such as this constitute a fairly Rerious 
problem. In the Kinsha,;a rection, three 
mile~ nway, there are $Orne 30,000 natives 
while here in the Leo section there are about 
6,000 more. Living conditions arc much 
mo~ complicated in theRe centerR than in 
Lhe buRh villageR. Here food stuffs must be 
pureha!'ed at hig h prices and many mu.st 
pay for a lodging }>lace. In the bush vii· 
lage one can always Ilnd someone on whom 
one can "sponge" for something to eat a nd 
a place t.o s leep. If a man is married his 
wile can usually provide fo r him in the pro-
dut.-e of her gardenR. Tf ne«sRary one cnn 
(inti something in t he woods or fields that 
is tatoblc. It. i~ not quite so easy for the 
yo\m.g unmarried marl who is trying to rajse 
money for the marriage "dot''. Thit; i.<> the 
cloth, 1)1 anket.<~., umbrellas, rood, trinkets, 
etc., and ea.sh that must be paid over to 
t he relatives ()[ the young woman before 
l'lhe can be had ~Ll't his wilt. These things 
.,ometimes require a total ot 700 or 800 
francl't. Since a native's wa,gt:s ar'-' us ually 
leR.'> t ha n i'Ts. 5.00 per day you can se6 
that it is not fLltogether a s imple mat.ter. 
Frequently the young man's relative!'! will 
help him to secure the ref!Uired amount of 
'~dot". ThiR places the man in debt with 
his own relative."' as well M those of his 
wife in such 3 way that often he cannot 
dear himself a nd he is a lmost constantly 
under obligations to hand out "girts'' for-
ever after. 
• We ha\'e two daily newRpttpers pub· 
fished here in Leo in the f.'rench language. 
We do not have Sunday supplements as yet. 
But. give us a litt.Je time. l'h.is c.'it.y boast& 
or luwing 7 or 8 hotel!'!, ;:t brewery, ice cream 
parlor, baker-~hops, a rifle range, SC\'eral 
hundred automobiles, electric light.<;, tele· 
])hone, aeroplane service, ete., etc. rtecent· 
ly a firm completed building a large water 
plant with settling basins, oz.oniCication 
plant, and what-not. But evidently some-
thing i.s. wrong Cor every once in a while 
we get muddy water a nd often the pressure 
is nil. Some 0. N. U. engineers eould prob-
ably help remedy the mntter. 
Of courRe, this ~pplies only to the large 
center$. One does not need to go very tar 
into the bush to lind that things are still 
quite primitive. Howe,·er, t.hc impact of ad-
vancing commerce and trade, civiUutior~. and 
Christi;:mity is changing tlle whole eountry. 
A net work of automobile roads is spreAd-
ing itself through the whole of the colony 
so that in a few more years it will be po$-
sible to travel over most of the eolony by 
motor. The words " F'ord" and "Chenolet" 
are pretty familiar throughout Congo. 
Recently I viiiil.td two of our n~west 
station!'! and since they are off the 1·egular 
path of commerce and t ravel J found a num· 
ber of interesting thing..-. T tr:n-eled up 
the Congo a nd the Ka.<tai river..- for five and 
one·h~Jf days on a slow steamer. .t:ac.:h eve· 
ning we would tie up to a wood post to take 
on Circ.wood and to await the new df1y, 
The captain, one other pnssenger and I were 
the only white Colks on board. After lcav. 
ing the steamer I tra,,cfed on our mis .. ·don 
motorbollt, Cor two more days u}) the 
Kwango ri\'Cr arid then one more doy up the 
Wamba bcfo~ I reached our lUkongo st..'l· 
t ion. After ten days at this station 1 start. 
cd oul with 29 native men and boy& to go 
ncross country to our Moanza SL<~tion. E"· 
erything had to be carried on the heudR or 
s houlder11 of the n;:tti\'e,~~,-bed a nd bedding, 
thtlir, food, clothinst, cooking utensilR, medi· 
cine.:s, etc.:. .F'or six days we tramped up ;:tnd 
down hills, through forests , and aeross open 
f ields, Cor from .six to ten hours a day. 
Each night we would stop in some native 
village and usually we would find a fairly 
llOOd l'l:tate rel'l:t hom~e - a 1tlrge thatehed 
shed with no walls but the roof coming 
down dose to the ground on two s ides. The 
carriers usually slept on the ground around 
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a fire in front of the- re. .. t hou~. On the 
ftturn trip "'" maciP it in fin dar-t - a 
dl.E-\.a.M"e of 160 miiH. F..at'h hour or so I 
would rick- In tM kipoy for about 15 min-
utes. A kipoy ('OftJbC. of a t'hair ~ung 
between t•·o bamboo pol~ and carried by 
!our men, On~ .-eu an awful lot of jog-
sr:lin.Jt in onE" or thtH~ contraptions but they 
do save ton~tidt'rably in the way of tnergy 
and Ahoe luthrr-1, (', th~ whitE' man's en· 
ergy and •hoe leathtr. 'l'hc nati\'es expend 
con!'id<>rnbla M the former nnd none of the 
latt('r aR thAy trot nlong in their bare feet. 
With tht: t'X<'t'ptlon or a few monkeys 
and two onWiopeA wt'c 11aw no wild game. 
Bnt we uw pll'nty tro<'k" of hippo, bullalo, 
and elephant.A and hurd tht cries of leop-
ards a num~r of tlmi"ll at nhtht. Mort of the 
nath·es hunt with bow• and arrow&, nets, 
trap.._, and pit-tau ... Part of thi~ dh•trict hu 
been prattkally untourhed by Chri!ttian and 
dvlli.dng innu~ncf's. Thtir ,;~ are full 
of retichH and Jill'• or witchc.rafl. They 
a:re not mufh fnt4'rntf'd In mont)· but if 
you let them k:now )'OU ha\·f' Mit where-
with to bU)' food tor the ('arrifnt th("y at 
onee become intneRted. 
In an article entitled "The Old Savage 
In the Nf'w A.,gc'", which appeared in the 
Golden Rook ;\ln$t'Uifne for lal'"t No,•ember, 
Raymond Dinino Fot4dick makes the follow-
ing Rt.atementa: u1'hc (JliCI!Uon tlwt con-
front~! our gPnerntion Ill whether or not our 
shifting- JlhyRical environment ha~ outrun 
our capacity for tHiopttation •... Jt is not 
the laet of C'hangt'; it ill the rate of ehange 
that ron_j;tftuthl Lht:> danller. The over--rapid 
alteration of artificial environment may an-
nihilate mankind no lf'•A (f'rtainly than the 
o\·er-rapkl modiltC'ation of n.~tural environ~ 
ment wiptod out th<' Nber·toothtd tiger and 
rn&l\todon. TM advarK"e of the l&t&t three~ 
tratio"" hu bf.fn alme'loi&L f'Xt'lu.."in>l)' along 
the linP of ftltunlll:'lenf'f'"-Phr~in, chemis-
try and bioln«Y, •• The IIOC:ial 11cit':JK'es have 
adnnePd ,;ea~ly at all. Thl.e divtrJ"<'ftCe be--
twHn thP natural M:i<'rlCf'" and the s<K'ial 
!!<'ien~~. b€'tWt'f'n mnrhin('ry and control, 
between chP klnJrdom or thi~ world and the 
k ingflom of the ~t~pirit.-thi!'" h1 where the 
hazard liell." 
Mr. Fml(llck Wfllli writing about Europe 
and A m('riea. I( h(' h1ul be>t•n writing about. 
cemral Afrlrn h(' wt'ltJid have had to increase 
the 'RATE of chnn~' threefold for these 
ph)•Jiieal t'hanA'(>JII are belniJ intl'oduc:ed here 
within the t;pan ol a nneration. Jut~t la.st 
year one of tM mh&sionarit- ditd out ~re. 
a man who wu in the l1n.L pert)' of mi~on­
a.rie!> to ronw to Con,I'O alter Htn.ry Stan-
ley had tnaJlP hi• farn.ou. trip lhrou.gh tbe 
heart of Afrka. If th.- rat~ or chan~ has 
l>Hn too rapid for proJI'("r adaptation in the 
United Stat"~• thtn what can one say for 
Congo'! Certainly thl:'rt' bt need of much 
work being done to help the~ folk!l to alter 
their mf'ntal nnd ~&plritun l environment if 
they are to take th€'ir pror:~er place in the 
new physical Nwlronmcnt which is AO rap-
id))• c~oming upon them. We c&nnot help but 
feel t hat thi!il hi A pnrt. ol the: ltu11k of the 
Chureh of JMIUII C'hri~t, and J, per.!S(Inally, 
rejoice that I may havt a p~rt in thi" great 
work. And J do not for'f(tt that 0. X. U. 
be.JJ)fd rM in a v('ry •J>J)rteiable ('.Xt.tnt jn 
gettinK thf' trainintt that. •·u ~ry. 
God blf'!i.A our Alma Malt'r. 
(The abo,·~P artkle wa111 wriU..en in <'Om· 
plianeto -.;th thfo r1'q\let~l of the editor. Jt 
was to ha'~ lpPf'aN'd fn t~ April Alumnu~. 
Tht leU.tr wu elated Marth 8. We believe 
Mr. Erickson iA in the Uniltd StAle!! at this 
time. :)(ail will rud'l him addr""~ed: Care 




LAWRENCF: II. S"AC!> II i• a bishop 
in the Jo:,•ang(•Ji(.'nl Church. He reJ!ideR at 
300 FirHt A \'t•nue, S. E., LeMar$, Iowa. 
"119 
J. S. Mtl\ E~ •·•111 elN"l.N ''i~ pre~-ident 
of the- Fir .. t Nau.on.al bonk of New Ca,.o;;tle. 
Penn:tyl~ania. 
... 
RAY SA~fo'OIU) I• chif'! of police at 
Girard. 
FRAN!( LF.I: GOR)IAN hu hi> orJice 
at 1010 Tt-rmmal To•·er, Clt\'fland. He i.:t 
engin("lt'r of lltruc-tUrfl'l for the Cleveland 
t:nion Terminal. 
'06 
PAUL E, CAHSON il' n rereree in 
bankruptry and i" locnted taL Young&town. 
'08 
G. t;. MAHCfiANI) I• IO<OILPd at 551 
Fifth Avenut, N~w Y01•k City. 
RUSSELLS. \VAlli; hold• the re•pon-
~ible J>O.!-ddon alii ciC"porlmtnl head of the 
Industrial h)•on C~H'I'J.OI'DUon, Cleveland. 
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'09 
LOUIS E. PLUMMER, immediately 
upon graduation, was placed io char~ or 
the comm~rcial department of the hjgh 
school at. Fullerton, California, Tn L913 he 
wa..o;. made aaRi!'l.tnnt prindpal nnd secre-
tary to the Board <>I Trustcts . Six years 
later he was pla~l in charge of the high 
F.Chool, whic:.h posit ion he haN held l'lince 
thnt t ime, 
In a f'eCent artide the Oaily Newn 
T ribune of that city commented upon t he 
work of the school board and the s.ue«:sUul 
mana.gtmenl or the high sehool under Mr. 
Plutnmer, "but. worki1lg with that board 
has been a man who is also lar~ly respon .. 
sible for the Rtanding of the city schools.'' 
During th., year I!J26 Mr. Plummer 
l'lerved as president of the American A$so-
ciation ol Junto~: Colleg~. 'fhis honor 
came t.o hint because ot his leadership in 
the junior col1ege movement.. Such a coJlege 
il'l under hiR .RuperYis:ion in connection wjth 
the high school. 
At present , tr. Ph.Jmmer is pre.o;.:ident 
of the department of flecondary school prin· 
cipaho or the National Educational Al'ISO· 
cia lion. 
Civic matters hcwe received much at· 
tention aR d irector of the local Chamber of 
Commerce; preRident of the Y. M. C. A.; 
and president of the Kiwanis Club. 
CARRIE WlSBLI:::Y, librnrian at Scott. 
High, Toledo, i~ l'tpending the summer at. 
U. l)nd I, (;Ottnge, Rochester. Ind. 
' I 0 
S. )f. McMANUS hal; made a call for a 
big REUNION ol his d~ss for 1935. Mr. 
Mdtanu~, a ret.cnt. vi~itor, if~ pre.<tiflent ami 
maJlager of the Muskogee Iron Works, Mus-
kogee, OJdahom~. 
H. H. TIMBl'~HS, who iN contract man· 
~~r of the Hlectrical Res;;earch Products 
Inc., of New York City, wal'l in PittRfield, 
~ht$8., ('~1'1)' in June, where he renPwed 
w.''<luaintanccs with C. C. TURNJ::H, ·o~. 
MYRON BATES, '10, and GEO. LENTZ, 
'10, who are with the General E lectric. 
01'TS WA DF. i!'l. head of the entomoiOb'}' 
clepart rnent in the Universit~· of "XebrMkn, 
He has t he degree of Ph. D. from that in .. 
stitution. 
' II 
WM. W. MEYER has been appointed 
us~istanL general counsel of the New York, 
New Ha\·en and Hartford railway, wit.h of-
fice~ in New Haven, Conn. 
the Columbian BuHding & Loan Co., of 
Columbus. She is aec.retar y to the p~i~ 
dent of the compan)•. 
CHALMER B. RIGGLE is ~upednten­
dcnt. of sehools at Petr)'$burg, Ohio. 
'12 
N. R. CA R1'.E R, we ha\'C been informctl, 
is eng-asred in the practice of law at Los 
Angele~. Calif., 210 S. Flower Street. 
'13 
RAY MARCHAND is loc:ate.-1 at 218 N. 
Hidalgo Street, Alhambra, California. 
J l<l 
TOM W. GREENLAND is vi~iting his 
mother at Lima. Tom is. t he representative 
of the ~~l i l.AIIy Co. in Porto Rico, Haiti ar1d 
San Domingo, and resides at Havana, Cuba. 
' 15 
KOHARIG BEDROSIAJ\ SARlOSIAN 
and her hw~band have parchnsed a farm on 
U. $. Route 12, four miles from St. J OSCJ)h, 
Michigan. 
VERKE GRAHAM is pr incipal of the 
Lane Tedmical high school, Chicago, 111. 
When completed this will be the largest o( 
its kind and will accommodate f;,ooo. He if; 
a lso principal of the Schubert elementary 
school. 
M. )IOLT,EXKOPP hag been elected to 
the prindpalflhip of the high scbool at War-
ren. 
SOPHIA C. GLEIM is a teacher in u 
Chietlgo, lllinois high S(,hool. 
MRS. ~IINNig M. RICHARDS Plln· 
nie Gleim) reflit1es nt l,a(;r:mge, lllinoifl. 
'17 
W. L. PEOPLES remain~ in railway 
worlt a.s assistan t. cngintcr fo r the W, & 
f.,. E. and i~ (0('-Ut.cd at RrcwsL('r. 
CURTIS M. SHETLER ha• be<>n re· 
elected J)reaiflent of the Stark l<:leetrk Co. 
a nd The Alliance J>ower Co., of Canton. 
'18 
LUCILLE RUSSELL is spending her 
vacation as an instructor in music a t. Juanita 
camp for girls at Norwich, Conn, Mi~~ 
Ru.s....ell aceompanie<l her high Rehool ~ingers 
of Pandor~ to Columbus where they brond· 
cast 0\'er WAIU. 
PROF. HARRY L • .HAUSHER oC tlle 
College or Pharmacy rcl'ligned to become the 
propriet6r of a drug store in Sidney. For 
eleven years Mr. Hamsher baa been profeR· 
Jo\.Or o( pharmaco.gno.o;y a nd head of the rna· 
tel'ia medica Rect.ion. A banquet waft given 
in his honor by the Ohio Northern Pharma-
FLO CRONBA UGH is employed with ceutical Association on June 2. 
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MAilTIN JOS~:Pfl 
"TOM" FllEEMA'I, 
"on of Dr. anti Mr,., C. 
H. Freeman, Ada, was 
the winner of the Dut-
ton prite lll)'Stcry for 
June. His book, "The 
)furder of a Midget'', 
an alluring due mys-
tery story, ill. on sale 
in man~· of the Jargt-l' 
citieH of the United 
State!\ and i~ said to 
be considerE'fl by Dut-
ton:-; one of thE' most intriguing in their 
Dutton Clue Mystery Serieil. 
"Tom", a jlradunte of thf' liberal arts 
colleb"C, is now :;upCt\'i$\Ol" of t::np:liRh in the 
~hoot of commerce and uliministration in 
the Univer,..ity of Chit"ago. 
He h::HI followed a!' he exprcs:;es it, 
the "odor of freRh ink," holding position;; 
(YOm tub )'('})()rter, polit"e reporter, !'>ports 
editor, to city editor on sueh l>apers n!' the 
Lima Times Democrat, Decatur, (Ill.) 1-f.:>r· 
aid, ll:)yton (Ohio) .Journal, Beaurnont 
(Tcxos) Journ~l and Toledo News-Bee, in 
addition to the Cin<:innati Pol't wh.:>re he 
Ray~ •·J :-;pent 1926 in goinJ{ from the seenE> 
()( Ollf' mur<lf'r to another." 
'fhf' Rtory cenlcn; uround the fintling or 
the d4."ad body of the midget, pet of the 
drtu:-, and th€' problem worked out il', who 
could h0\'1.! kllletl the mitlgf't and why, for 
('ould ~o tiny a crenture ha\'e been fenrE"fl 
by :myonf'? 
'20 
C. L. STJ::RLlNG recently won a ~hol­
arl'hip with the Pcnru~ylvania state depart-
ment of education. Mr. and Mr~. Stt>rling 
(1one Ream, '19) rC>tide in Pitt!';bur~h 
where Mr. StE'rling is heull of the 'rradf> 
Dr:tfting dE'Ptll'tment of the C. H. Connelley 
Trade Sehool. 
'21 
JAMES llUN'~ ig reported to be im-
proving from effe<:ts or the World War. 
He i:: Jocated ut. the U. S. Veter:.ms' Hospit-
al, Aspinwall, Pa. 
MA llGAI!J:,'T FAIIlCHILD, teacher at 
Syl\'ania high ~schooJ iJ' ut Norwich, Conn., 
,..,.here .~;he j,.. leaching dramatics in the Ju3-
nita cump for girJ~. 
'22 
JOH~ E. BAUKNECHT a.H pro~ecuting 
attornl.!y for Columbiana county had nn in-
teresting experience in running down a. due 
to a murdf'r rommitt~Pd ei~ht ye~rs ago in 
We11Rville. With the ('hjef of police he 
went into the hills or soutlaeastcrn Ken-
tucky, astride mule:<. to exhume thE' body of 
the victim to df>terminf> wh;:tt kind of tl bul· 
IE>t hnd kili~Pd him. 'the evidenee wa.s found 
nnd on the return trip, they ar~sted the 
alleged !':layer find onJy through u ru:;e were 
they able t() keep friends from frE'eing the 
pti~oncr. 
'2:l 
P. N. FRYER. known during war timE" 
us "The SoldiE'r Poet" of thf' I I ::lth United 
St:tteR lnfnntry, A. E. 1+"., ha$; ju:'t com· 
pleted a book ot poem.-;, entitled uvariE!Ly 
Rhyme);.•• 
Mr. Fryer is the author of n numbE'r of 
prize winning l't<~rif'R, in<·luding .,Nint>t("f'n 
Days on the Front l.ine," and "On l<'oreign 
Soil ln .Mi~mated Shoe~." ~ot only is h~ 
author. but printer and publisher, ~ctting 
the type and printing the entire book on a 
$mall preRJO in hig own homE>. 'Hi!' home i?. 
at R~2 8a~t Jeffer~on St.~ l<'t. Wayne, Inti. 
'2~ 
HERBERT FREEMAN recently openNI 
a law office in Citizens National Bank 
Bltlg., in Norwalk. 
